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• On Sunday, Sept . 27, 
the Rev. H. Hirsch, pastor 
of the Erin Ave. Baptist 

Church, Cleveland, Ohio, bap
tized 2 persons on confession 
of t heir fa ith in Christ. The 
B. Y. P . U. had charge of the 
Sunday evening service on 
Sept. 13 with Mr. Robert 
Hirsch, president, presiding. 
The yo-qng p e op I e of the 
church are much in evidence 
in their attendance by their 
participation in the activities. 

9 Guest speakers in the For-
est Park Baptist Church of 
Forest Park, rII., during Sep
tember were the Rev. A. Hus
mann, promotional secretary; 
Rev. P. G. Neumann and t he 

Rev. Paul Wengel of Detroit, Mich., 
and the Rev. L. H. Broeker of St. Jo
seph, Mich. On the Wednesday eve
nings during September, Dr. William 
Kuhn, missionary secretary, brought 
a ser ies of instructive and illuminating 
messages on "Future Blessings for 
God's People." 

e The Rev. H. C. Wedel, pastor of the 
Baptist Chu1·ch of Holloway, Minn:, 
resigned his charge recently and a n
nounced that his resignation would 
take effect on Oct. 15th. His plans for 
t he future are not known at head
quarters at the time of going to press 
with this issue of "The Baptist Her
a ld." We trust that some open door of 
service will be the evidence of God's 
guidance to Mr. Wedel and h is family. 

9 The Fourth Street Baptist Church 
will observe its 60th anniversary on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, Oct. 
15 and 16, and on Sunday, Oct. 18. All 
former pastors and other former mem
bers are invited to join the church in 
this observa nce or to send their letters 
of congratulation and greetings to the 
pastor, the Rev. R. P. J eschke, 1134 
Highland Ave., Dayton, Ohio. A very 
fine program is being planned for these 
festivities. 

9 The Rev. Daniel F uchs, pastor of 
the Andrew St. Baptist Church of Ro
chester, N. Y., baptized a young lady 
during the English service on Sunday 
morning, Aug. 23. l'he message at the 
German service was brought by the 
Rev. William Sturhahn, pas tor of the 
Immanuel Church near Loyal, Okla. 
Mrs. Fuchs, the pastor's wife, spent 
several weeks during the summer 
months at her home in Forestburg, 
Alta., Canada. 

e On Sunday, Oct. 4, the Rev. Carl 
F. H. Henry will begin his third year 
as pastor of the Humboldt Park Bap
tist Church of Chicago, 111. In keeping 
with his established custom, he will 
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preach again from the same text, Acts 
10:29, used on the occasion of his firs t 
Bermon and used as a text at ever y 
anniversary service. The Rev. and Mrs. 
'Carl F. H . Henry are now the parents 
of a - baby boy, Paul Brentwood, who 
was born on July 9th. The church is 
making its plans for its 50th annivers
ary to be observed in June, 1943. 

9 Miss H arriet Schultz, the organist 
of the Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Detroit, Mich., was chosen as successor 
to Mr. Douglas Fisher of the Roe
Fisher Evangelistic party and began 
her services on Sept. 15th. T he church, 
t hrough its pas tor , the Rev. George A. 
Lang, expressed its appreciation to her 
for' her efficient and faithfu l service in 
the musical ministry of the church. 
From Oct. 4 to 11 the Rev. L. H. 
Brneker of St. Joseph, Mich., will be 
the guest speaker in a special week of 
meetings in the Ebenezer Church . 

• On Sept. 9, Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Haynes, members of the First Baptist 
Church of Ellimvood, Kansas, began 
their studies at the Northwestern Bi
ble School of Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. 
Haynes was recently baptized. Mrs. 
Haynes has been a member of the 
church for many years. The Ellinwood 
Church regrets the loss of this talent
ed a nd active young couple, but is 

happy that they are preparing them
s.elves for greater service in our l\Ias
ter's Kingdom. The Rev. Harold Ekrut, 
their pastor, accompanied them to 
Minneapolis. 
~ On Sun da y, Sept . 27, Miss Lois 
Schroeder of Ana heim, Calif., a daugh
ter of t he Rev. and Mrs. 0. R. Schroe
der, and the Rev. Frederick Berger 
of Los Angeles, Calif., were ma rried 
in an impressive ceremony held in the 
Schroeder res idence at Anaheim, Calif., 
with friends attending and with t he 
Rev. 0. R. Schroeder officiating . Later 
the Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Dymmel, the 
Rev. Paul Whiteker, the groom's fa
ther, and D1·. R. L. Mayberry, Baptist 
execut ive secretary of Los Angeles, 
took part in the reception. Mr. Berger 
is director of Jewish Friendship and 
Evengelization of Los Angeles. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Berger wi ll 
make their home in Los Angeles, Calif., 
following a brief honeymoon trip. 

e On Sunday evening, Aug. 30, the 
Bethel Baptis t Church of Detroit 
Mic?.,. gave expression to its spirit of 
Chnstian fellowship by a ·beautiful 
farewell reception to its s tudent pas
tor, Mr. Lawrence Wegner a nd to Mr. 
Donald Willi ams, who l~as entered 
Northern Baptist Seminary in Chica
go, !11., for t he gospel minis try. T he 
service, which was in cha rge of the 
pastor, the. Rev. Paul Wengel, was 
1~arked by its deeply spiritual empha
s is. After Mr. Wegner's final message, 
14 young people came forward in re
sponse to the appeal for decis ions for 
the .Chri sti~n l ife and a fuller conse
cration. Miss Alethea Kose former 
church missionary, spent al~ost two 
months at ho~e in Detroit and with 
the Bethel Church before retu rning to 
her duties as a facul ty member of t he 
Missionary Training School in Ch icago. 

e On Tuesday evening, Aug. 18, more 
than 50 teachers and officers of the 
Oak Street Church School of Bur
li ngton, Iowa, heard P r of es s o r 
O. E. Krueger, g uest speaker, and 
Miss Mary Lohr, the new church mis
sionary. Mr. Carl Orthner was pre
sented with a book in appreciation of 
his 20 years of service as Sunday 
School secr etary. The church bulletins 
are ·bringing excerpts from t he letters 
of its Service Men, who now number 
55. Robert Inghram, one of the mem
bers of the Oak Street Church, was 
one of the fighter plane pilots who 
took part in the fierce raid on Dieppe 
in France in A u g u st. On Sunday 
evening, Sept. 20, the Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner, editor of "The Baptist H er 
ald," addressed t he Des Moines Coun
ty Relig ious Education Association 
held in the Oak Street Church. The 
Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt is pastor. 
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A Quiver of Questions 
N EVER before has our denomination faced such puzzling and 
baffling questions as confront us today. Like arrows in a 
11uiver , which are ready to shoot through the skies, t hese ques
t ions loom before us with gigantic and fateful importance. 
Their sharp-pronged barbs strike again and again within th e 
twenty pages of this ~sue of "The Baptist Herald," until they 
have literally become "a quiver of questions." 

W ill it be possible to hold our Genera l Conference in 
J 943 in the face of ever t ightening travel restrictions? Can we 
meet in P hilade lphia on the Atlantic seaboar d wh ere the 
bombing of cities is ever immanent? When can the conference 
be held, if we go elsewhere? The answers to these recurring 
questions cannot easily be given in view of present conditions. 

Is our seminary going to be r emoved to Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak., to be affiliated with Sioux Falls College? Is this ch ange, 
recommended by a fact finding committee, going to be a b less
ing or hindrance to our future work? Even though the school 
committee and boar d of tr ustees has. ju~t met with the General 
Council to consider these w eighty matters, a legion of q ues
tions arises in the mind of every one of us as r eports of this 
contemplated action reach our ears. 

What f uture prospects are ours as a :Publication Society 
in Cleveland, Ohio? How must we a dj ust ourselves to the 
changing times if we are to continue on a sound basis finan
cially anp other wise? A careful reading of the Rev. Thorwald 
Bender's r eport of t he recent publication board meeting will 
give the r eader a glimpse of the many questions earnestly 
faced by its members. 

What is going to become of "Der Sendbote" and "The 
Baptist Herald" in the days and years to come? The editor of 
the latter publication presented a plan to the publication 
board whereby "The Baptist Herald" in 1944 might become a 
thir ty-two page magazine, appearing twice a month, with 
greatly increased facilit ies of ministering to its readers. -

Will Miss Koppin be ab le to return to Africa before the 
end of this year ? Are the Geba.uers really marooned in the 
United States for the duration? Is the war hindering our mis
sionary work in the Cameroons? 

Study this issue of 0 The Baptist Herald" in the light of 
these questions. Then look up and, with a prayer, thank God 
for all of His promises which embody the divine answer to 
every human quest ion of life ! 
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God's Deliverance from the ~orrors of War 
By MISS LEONA ROSS of River Forest, Illinois, Missionary to China 

ON January 2, 1943, it will be 24 
years since I left Chicago for the first 
time to go_ out to China under the new
ly organized South China Boat Mis
s ion. Its pioneer had spent more than 
eight years in Hongkong and Canton 
and, after a brief furlough in America, 
was returning to China with two mis
sionaries a nd with money to build two 
new boats in addition to the four boats 
already in operation. 

The Chapel Boat 
This work was a n effort to evangel

ize the many hundreds and t housands 
of boat people of South China who live 
a nd carry on their business on t he wa
ter, having no homes on land. In many 
cities of South China I labored for t he 
following years among their floating 
population, winding up with about ten 
years of work in Canton, the largest 
of all boat centers. Here we had two 
established churches on the water. 

Right up to the occupation of Can
ton by the Japanese I had a boat in 
that city, on which I lived. We were 
especially proud of our large chapel. 
This chapel boat had been buil t with 
the money that my mother had left 
me when she had died and, therefore 
was rather sacred to me. I had bee~ 
her substitute on the mission field, for 
which she had prayed for years, though 
I did not know it until I was called of 
God, and had put her money into a 
gospel boat. My mother confided to 
some friends that she had received a 
missionary ca11 when very young. The 
boat built with her money, along with 
my earthly possessions, fell prey to 
tht Japanese invaders. 

Working Near Hongkong 
My furlough being due in 1939, I 

left for America and, after my return 
to China, with the exception of three 
prolonged visits to my old work in 
Canton, I never went back to boat 
work. About six of my co-workers were 
there with a nu m b er of Chinese 
workers. 

I now fel t led to work among the 
~eople of. t~e rural districts , especially 
m the British-leased new territories on 
the mainland in Kowloon across the 
bay from Hongkong. There h ad been 
a great influx and the population was 
now swelled to an estimated 2,000,000 
people. Among these I evangelized day 
after day, often standing before hun
dreds by the roadside in company with 
~ Chines: Bible woman, who listened 
m rapt silence. to the wonderful story 
of J~sus and his love. This, along with 
helping to teach in a Bible School of 
forty stu~ents 11ear 1:1~ home, was my 
work, until opportunities for new boat 
work are opened again and normal con
ditions are restored. 

I wonder if it occurs to people in our 

The .lllls11lonary HouMe Doat 
of .llllu Leona Ro1111 In Chinn 

~and tha t t~c. war that is being waged 
!s not a political but r athe1· a religious 
war. I do not have time to tell you 
what I have recently learned along 
that line. But it behooves us as the 
children of the Almighty God to hold 
the banners of his Kingdom, to which 
we belong, very, very high while we 
ourselves bow before him in deepest 
humility. 

A Religious War 
I bel ieve this is far more serious 

than we r ealize and, if victory comes 
to our land, it must come through the 
in tervent ion of Almighty God and on
ly as we acknowledge that SALVA
TION IS OF THE LORD. How I 
wish that I could lift my voice high 
enough to shout this fact into the ears 
of everyone in America ! 

War clouds were hanging very low 
over us at Kowloon across the bay 
from Hongkong, China, last Novem
ber and yet the outbreak of hostilities 
came as a real shock and great sur
pr ise. On Dece.mber 8, 1941, I walked 
out of my r oom on to the roof of a 
one-story building and saw about 30 
planes heading straight toward where 
I stood. In this connection there was 
a great deal of noise and activity. I 
had never seen so many pla nes in 
Hongkong at one time before even 
though I l ived within less than 'a mile 
of the airdr ome. 

Declaration of War 
So I knew that something must be 

wrong. W)len the planes were nearly 
over my head I stepped inside until 
they had passed over the roof. Then I 
went out again to look and saw huge 
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columns of ·smoke rising, which later 
proved to be the America Clipper and 
several other planes burning on the 
ground at the Airdrome. 

The Kowloon City market, about 
three blocks from the airdrome, is a 
solid mass of people at 8 A. M . There 
the planes dropped their bombs and 
opened machine-gun fire. The daugh
ter of my landlady and her husband 
walked over there and saw once again 
the gruesome sight t hat Chinese eyes 
have looked upon in every part of 
China for more than five years. 

I moved down into my landlady's 
house on the lower floor and in almost 
no t ime her house was filled with fam
ily friends and neighbors. There we 
remained for several days while planes 
thundered over our heads every li ttle 
while dropping their deadly missiles 
a ll around us. 

First Bombing Experiences 
On the 8th day of December (7th in 

America) I prepared my Bible lesson 
reading to take to my class in the Bi
ble school the next morning. Bombings 
were not a new e..xperience for me 
since I had become hardened to them 
in Canton. When I arrived at Bibl e 
school next morning, I found the class
room full of refugees with their bag
gage. "You don't mean to say you 
h ave come to take your class?" they 
asked. 

A young American missionary cou
ple was s tanding there and together 
we talked about what to do. By 
'Vednesday morning this same couple 
came excitedly into my home telling 
me to be-ready in three minutes to get 
out and to ask no questions as these 
were orders from the authorities. 

A few months later I began to car
ry my heavy load of bedding, warm 
clothing and ·whatever other necessary 
articles I could carry. I cer tainly felt 
that I had never been more excited in 
my life. About two blocks away we 
jumped into taxis and were soon at 
Lhe Star Ferry. Herc at the Y. M. 
C. A. a party of 8, we tried to get 
passes to cross the bay to Hongkong 
without success. So we went to a hotel 
nearby where we stayed that nigh t 
and all next day. Shelling and bomb
ing increased with every hour. At least, 
so it seemed to us. 

That evening about five we were 
told there was now a last opportunity 
to get over to Hongkong. We found the 
streets filled with looters wno were 
d_ragging all sorts of loot and bags of 
l'ICe along the streets. It was reported 
that 50,000 Chinese had been hire<! 
by the enemy for t he purpose of form
ing a well organized looting machine. 

Escape to Hongkong 
B1:eathlessly we arrived at the ferry 

landing, where we piled into the boat 
that took us to the other side. We ar
rived just after dark, and then stood 
in the blacked-out streets with our 
baggage, not knowing where we would 
spend the night. We walked for many 
blocks in darkness with the streets de-

serted by all but the military machine 
which haa crumbled into a heap in 
Kowloon but which seemed determined 
to hold on in Hongkong. 

At about 10:30 P. M. we stood at 
the entrance of a military airraid tun
nel pleadil}g for admittance. T his was 
granted at last, but we were told it 
was only for that one night. We ar
ranged our bedding on the floor and 
then hearing only the muffled sound 
of shelling, we were soon sound asleep. 

Next morning we gathered up our 
beds again and after making several 
stops, landed at the Hongkong Hotel 
where in the lobby we found many 
friends. After a hectic day during 
-which we had not received our billet
ing, we begged to be allowed to stop 
for one night in the hotel and received 
permission. On the second floor we 
spread out our bedding upon the thick
ly padded carpets for the night. 

Shortly after midnight we were 
aroused by a terrific explosion which 
broke every plate window, not only in 

· Lhe hotel but also on the entire street. 
This brought us instantly out of a deep 
sleep and on to our f eet. All around 
us pandemonium had broken loose! Af
ter some time the attendants succeed
ed i!1 restoring order but n o one laid 
down to sleep. 

Finding Our Peace 
The heavy hangings on the window 

had saved us from shattering glass, 
as we learned the l}eXt morning. Also, 
we learned that a shot fired at a ship
load of dynamite, a block away, as it 
was coming up to the wharf in front 
of the police station, had been the 
cause of the night's excitement. On the 
following day we proceeded to our bil
leting up on the Peak in the homes of 
wealthy owners, having purchased our 
food and supplies of six things per p er
son, according to restrictions. 

What we had dreaded a s a lonely 
isolation in the midst of military ob
jectives proved a blessing because we 
were now breathing purer air and were 
out of the congestion of a panicky city. 
Flowers were blooming all around us 
and the gold fish in a huge aquarium 
were swimming about as peacefully as 
though they were in the millenium. 
Around on the other side a large cage 
of canaries revealed that there was no 
anxiety in their hearts, while one of 
the birds sat peacefully on her nest in 
one corner. If they could rest so calm
ly and confidently in the care of the 
Creator, why could not we? 

Christmas Day 
Soon there were more than SO people 

in the house, and all the houses around 
us were equally crowded with men, 
women and children. The enemy sent 
warnings, dropped leaflets and we 
knew we were in for a siege. The l1or
rors of war increased every day, and 
night and day the bombings and shell
ings continued incessantly. Still the 
British would not sul'l'ender. 

On Christmas day we ran as usual 
along the r oad for our daily rations, 
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a distance of about 6 blocks, lying 
down in the gutters or along cement 
walls when the planes wer e directly 
overhead. By 9: 30 A. M. we were back 
home and had put our whole piece of 
grissle-beef in a kettle full of water 
in the fireplace to cook while we ran 
down into the basement which seemed 
a little safer against shrapnel. There 
we spent · the whole day, going up 
about once in an hour to fill the kettle 
wi th water and put on a little more 
coal. Then the last time we added the 
vegetables and about 4 P. M. sat in 
the basement on the dirt floor eating 
our Christmas dinner. 

Just after we had finished, a bomb 
dropped so close in back of our house 
that, although this ~was the 17th day 
of bombing, I felt as though the top 
of my head had been knocked in. Just 
as I was beginning to get my bear
ings we were told to pack up and go 
to the War l\:Iemoriru H ospital up the 
hi}l about te~ blocks away. 

When we arrived, we heard what 
seemed to be the blo\ving up of the 
Hongkong ammunition dumps. Every
where the news now came to us: 
HONGKONG HAD SURRENDERED. 
On Christmas day, the day of the ent
rance of the world's Prince of Peace 
for the first time, what a day! 

No time for details! The military 
were there, and they finally decided to 
send us back to our billeting. What a 
n i g h t m a r c ! H elpless, defenseless 
against armed looters and t he Japan
ese, we returned exhausted and com
mitted ourselves into the hands of a 
loving heavenly Father. 

Prisoners of the Japs 
We stood in fear and trembling of 

the first appearance of the Japanese 
in our house. When they did come, and 
they usually came in droves, we all 
gathered in one room. After placing a 
placard of Japanese ownership on the 
front of the house, they went through 
and searched everything. Several days 
later we were told to be at a certain 
meeting place at 7 A. M. ready to go 
to "Stanley," tlie H ongkong prison. 

No transportation was arranged by 
the Japs and we had our baggage to 
carry, first along a road on top of the 
peak for a good distance to the meet
ing place, and then down the peak 
1,300 feet on torn-up r oads, and then 
for a long way down to the parade 
grounds. Here om· baggage was to be 
examifled and then we were to proceed 
for another mile or two along the wa
ter f1·ont, called "the Bund." 

So our brains worked overtime im
provising means of conveyance. Hos
pital stretchers, wheelbarrows, baby 
carriages and bicycles were a t a pre
mium. Some carried their belongings 
on the backs of lawn mowers while 
others carried them on their shoulders 
from bamboo poles. Women carried 
their babies strapped to their backs 
and bundles in their arms. Knowing 
that for me to carry my baggage any 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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Annual Session · of the Publication Board 
W BENDER Secretary of the Board 

By the REV. THORW ALO • . ' 

' . Prof. FI. von 5. The "Volkskalencler" of 1943 will 
During our sesswn t ·ty to re- feature our denominational h istory as T · . oppor um 

HE annual session of the Publication Berge was given an f the Centenary a part of our Centenary Observance 
Board was called to order promptly at port on the progr?ss 0y . " of which in keeping with the Board's action of 
nine o'clock on Tuesday morning, Sep- Book, "Tho$? Gl~ri~~~ef e~:· were glad a year ago. 
tember 1st, by the president, the Rev. he is the echtor-m- · b ·ng made 6. The Rev. W. L uebeck of Ashley, 

h . f the fine progress e1 . N D d P aul Wengel. As usual, the Board met to ear o t th. denominat10n- o. ak., has been r equeste to con-
in t he Publication House at Cleveland. in the effort to ge is f our people tinue wri ting the Sunday School les
All members of the Board were in at- al revery into the hand~ ° Celebrations sons for "Der Sendbote." The Literary 
tenclance except the Rev. Theodore m t ime for the Centenaiy Committee has been commissioned to 
Dons, the denominational evangelist. next year. d . passing, that nominate the writers for the "Lektions-

The members .of the Board had been It shoulgl be l ::;:~e p~~tors, the Rev. blaetter'' for t he next triennium, as 
advised to be prepared for a two day our two eve h R v H. Hirsch, well as to nominate editors for our 

tt W. L. Schoeffel and t e e :ti us Both denominational papers for the next session in view of important ma ers . •t cl to meet w1 1 · 
to be considered. This arrangement had been mvi e ·u their presence t r iennium. 
proved fortunate. After an all day pastors helped us wi 

1 
7. The Board voted to comply with 

· H th and counsel. · the st1ggest1'on of t l1e Ge11e1·al Council meeting at the Publication ouse, e d t s · 
brethren met in the home of Brother Important Recommen ~.10~e can and to take steps to change the corpo
Donner who had enter tained the Board In a brief report such as is · f rate name of the Publication Society. 
for supper in his garden, and remained mention only some of the matt~id·s .0 Such change of name will require the 

h t under cons1 eta- t f h G in session until 10 :30 o'clock t a eve- business t hat were . 
1 

in terest vo e o t e eneral Conference. 
ning. The sessions of the second day ti on. Among thosle ohf rri~~:ing . Future Adjustments 
began at eight o'clock in the morning may be mentionec t e 0 "Heraid" or 
and continued until 1 :00 P. M. 1 All reports sent to the b 

J... "Se.ndbote" by our churche~ ar~ to ·ee 
Our t:.flicient Staff r 't d to 250 words. Ordmat10n .1 -

The first day's deliberations were 
focused on the i·eport of Brother Don
ner, our business manager; the Rev. 
S. Blum, the edi tor of "Der Sendbote"; 
and the Rev. M . L. Leuschner, the 
editor of "The Baptist Herald." All 
repor ts were deal t with individually. 

Much of the discussion in the later 
hours of the day and of t he executive 
session of t he Board on the second day 
had its origin in these reports, prim
a rily that of the Business Manager 
and Mr. Leuschner who had included 
far reaching recommendations in their 
respective r eports. 

The Board again went on record ex
pressing its s incere approval and com
mendation to our editors, our business 
manager , as well as the entire staff 
serving us in the Publication H ouse, 
for rendering t hat service with marked 
efficiency and devotion . 

A year ago arrangements were made 
by t he Board to provide a small pen
sion . for Mr. C. Voth, who was t hen 
retiring after many years of service 
as assistant editor of "Der Sendbote." 
During t he past year Mr. J. Ries, af
ter a term of sixty years of service, 
also retired. The Board made arrange
ments to pay him a small annual pen
s ion likewise. 

The Centenary Book 
In this connection the Board voted 

a recommendat ion of great urgency 
directed to the General Council t o the 
effect t hat a plan should be devised 
immediately whereby all our denomi
national bodies be provided with a spe
sific r etirement program. It is hoped 
that such a program will soon be form
ulated in cooperation with the plan of 
t he Northern Baptist Convention for 
its lay employees. 

11111 e . biographical 
Ports mus t mclude a . . · 

hose ordrnat10n is sketch of the man w h ff t 
being reported. Notices to t .e e e~ 
of t he following a re to be ~ubhshed m 
both papers. (See Announcement on 
Page 13 of this iss.ue.) . 

44 2. Beginning with Januar y, 19 . ' 
the "Lektionsblaetter" are to have two 
editors one for the German lessons 
and on'e for the English. 

3. The Literary Committee of ~he 
Board has been commissioned to . rn
vestigate ways and means of publish
ing a weekly four-page Sunday School 
paper to take the place of "Der Mun
tere Saemann." 
Special Publica t ions 

4. The Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt of 
Hebron, No. Dak., has been a sked to 
prepare the Bible Day program ma
terial. 

Man of Like Passions 
T he J,f fc Story of 

CR,\rtLES GrtAN OISON F I NNEL 
A chu roch~ rlx tlc tJtlc for u uc\\· hook 

jm<t pulJlis h e d . 
'l'hls 1nun \\1UH hu1nnn but lte \\' U S 

fll l e<l nncl cle flnlf(') y l e d by tbc Ho l y S 11i
rlt. (Do '"e kuo"' , , ·hn t t hat 1uennH Jn 
our 1uotlern dn y?) Jle co uld i1ruy n ll 
night nneJ then he cou l d 1>rcncb unfit 
ueo11le-lulelll~eut noel lutellee hrnl 1.>eo-
11 le-fcll on t b e ir fnccH, before G':>tl, In 
re11eo tnncc. 'rbu t iuon of "Li ke PnHslonfi!I" 
bod the power of Goel In his mln ll• l ry. 
Ou r nntloo n eeds o uofhe r 1non like hint. 
'Vb y not 1·1roy for HUCb nn ou e? 

'I'bl i,i n e w blogrnuby Is h y Rlchnrel E. 
Do,· nn<l I s hose tl on ex t cni,ifve r esearch. 
It ·~tlrs the soul o f the 11rc ncber 111111 
every 1•rencJ1er >.1houl d rend It. 

Just from the Press 
200 J>Ug'C8 

$1.50 
ROGER WILLIAJllS PRESS 

3734 Pnyne Ave., C lcvelnntl, O. 

T he Executive Session of t he Board 
on the second day was given to an 
analysis of the place a nd mission of 
the Publication Society within the rap
idly changing pict ure of our denomina
tion. The Executive Committee was 
authorized to make a thorough s tudy 
of everything involved in bringing the 

· Publication Society into line wit h other 
contemplated denominational adjust
ments. 

P erhaps, such changes ,~ould call 
for the farming out of our printing, 
the relocation of t he Book Depar tment, 
Lhe reorganization of the editorial offi
ces, etc. Nothing definite can be said 
at this time. Like our Seminary Board, 
the Publication Board is in need of 
the continued prayers of a ll our 
churches. Specific recommendations are 
to be br ought to the Board and t he 
General Conference next year. 

Our Publica tions 

. A lar ger "Baptist Herald" will most 
Prnbably emerge from t he contemplat
ed adjustments. The National Youn~ 
Pe~ple's and Sunday School Workers 
Unioi:i has expressed itself as ready to 
permit the Publication Society to take 
over "The Baptist H er ald" and devel
op it into a more completely denomina
tion~! medium of inspiration and pro
motion. 

1 Our Present subscriptions are as f?l
ows: Der Sendbote-4215; Baptist 

Herald- 6729; Lektionsblae t t e r - 12·-
663; W egweiser-2218 · S a e m a n n-
3812· All German p~blications too~ 
a nother drop. "The Baptis t Herald 
has shown a gain of 716 for the 
~ear. All of our papers have greatlY. 
.enefited by t he Club Plan. The con

tindued support through the Club Pl~n 
an through th ·1·t1es · Cl e use of our fac1 1 

1 tn eveland should be the a im of al 
our people. 
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Along the Picturesque Pacific Coast 
By the REV. A. HUSMANN, Promotion Se cre tary 

T HE- -p;; summer season marked 
again a high tide of special gatherings, 
and was a busy time of spiritual sow
ing, cul tivating, and harvesting every
where on Ol,!r denominational field . 

Every general wor ker carried a sub
stantial share of t he summer work. My 
schedule led me literally from the 
shores of the Atlantic to the shores 
of the Pacific Ocean. In this article 
only the trip westwa rd from Chicago 
will be covered. 

It began June 8th and ended Sep
tember 4th, and embraced visits to 28 
churches, 3 mission stations, 3 summer 
a ssemblies, and one conference gather
ing. It covered primarily the Pacific 
Conference a1·ea. To this area belong 
our churches in the s tates of Califor
nia, Oregon, \Vashington, and Idaho, 
and also those in the province of Brit
ish Columbia. 

Going W est 
On the way out t he South Dakota 

Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers' Assembly, meeting at Chan
cellor from June 9 to 12, was first on 
t he list of s tops. Uncomfortably cool 
weather, much rain, and belated sea
sonal farm work did not keep the 
young people from coming in la rge 
numbers. They took t heir study pro
gram seriously, and a number of them 
worked for standard credits. 

During and immediately after this 
assembly, the chu rches of E mery, 
Plum Creek, and Parks ton, and the 
mission station of T ripp, So. Dak., 
were visited. The pastor and the con
gregations are on the alert, and vari
ous good plans for the advancement of 

God's work in their midst were being 
cliscussed a t the time. 

Ne."Xt came the church of Missoula, 
Montana, and the mission station of 
Pablo. Jus t the S unday before the 
grnup at Missoul a had ded icated a fine 
new church building, made possible by 
ma ny subs t antial sacri fices in money 
and labor, and the j oy of this note
worthy achievement was still upon the 
pastor and the congregation. It was 
a joy to a ssist the irnstor on two con
secutive mornings in gospel service 
broadcasts over a local r adio station. 
Pablo, 60 miles to the north, presents 
missionary oppor tunities s till awaiting 
full r ealization. 

Pacific Conference 
The followi ng vi sits lo the churches 

in Spokane, Colfax, and Odessa, ·wash., 
marked the beginning of the work on 
the Pacific Conference field. Spokane 
was under a cloud. The pastor was just 
announing th.at the next Sunday (June 
28) would be his last with his con
gregation. Together we were looking 
for the s ilvc1· lining. Pastors and peo
ple of lhc ru ral parishes of Colfax 
a nd Odessa were carrying on valiantly 
and confidently in the face of constant 
losses of valuable members from the 
ranks of their young people. 

The program of the Pacific Confer
ence which gathered wi th t he church 
of Salem, Ore. , from June 24 to 28 
was of high spiritual caliber and well 
carried out. No world-shaking resolu
tions were ado1lled. But "the fruit of 
righteousness, sown ' in peace of them 
that make peace'' can be exepected to 
bring forth an abundant harvest- of 
Christ-like liv ing among the hearers 
in due season. 

· 'b the subse-Words fai l me to descn e 
. . 1 1. h of Tacoma, quent v1s1t to t rn c 1urc . 

1 1 f . fir·st pasto1 a \Vash., the churc 1 o our 
. . . (l\11' I"" mann and the m1111strat1on. r:.rs . c~us 

. t the west coast boys acompamed me o 
and lived 5 % ·weeks in Tacoma. and 

. E Ore while I 21/2 weeks 111 ' ugene, ., 
. .t . ·y ) Pastor and followed my I merai · · . 

. h 1 ed us with congregation ovenv e 111 . 
· t" Dunn.,. tokens of love and appr ecia 1~n. 0 

11 ent m Tacoma l11" few daus actua Y sp cld 
" " · · to a ress I was g iven 9 opportumties h . f 

. groups t ereo . t he congregation or " re 
Hospita lity was at flood stage. h 

· t i advances t e were g lad to notice 1 e ' d 
h . 1 . lei· her able a n churc 1s ma ung unc 

progressive leadership. 
l d nort hward . From here the way e . 

The church at Startup, Wash., wdith 
·1·t· and un er improved building fac1 1 1es . 

the hopeful leadership of a new p~stoi~ 
al couple, is straining to reach higher 
spiritual ground. The church at Ke
lowna B. C. framed in lovely moun-

' ' h' 11 and bin scenery, but geograp 1ca Y_ < 

spiritually i s o 1 at e cl, was anxiously 
awaiting the arrival of t he new pastor. 
The Vancouve1·, B . C., churches. (Eben-

] ·penenced a ezer and Bet hany) rnve ex ti 
h ·e recen Y quick development. Bot wer . 

Then· mem-taken over by new pastors. . . 
cl thell' m1s-bersh i ps are talented, an h has 

. fi . · (Bet any s1on elds prom1s1 ng. h'p of 
meanwhi le joined t he fellows 1 

our Northern Conference.) 

California Churches . 
for Cah-Th · ·t t' program e v1s1 a ion ·rt up around 

f . . d 0 ·egon was bu1 
01 ma an 1 . t' e summer 

the dates of t hell' respec iv 
assemblies. 

(Continued on Page 19 ) 
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Special Northern Cont erence ~eports 
Vaca t ion Bible School in 
Trochu, A lberta, With an 
Attendance of 48 Pup ils 

By the grace of God, we of the Bap
tist Church of Trochu, Alta., were 
privileged to hold a Vacation Bible 
School recently in Trochu. Not only 
did we as teachers receive a blessing, 
but it was a joy and blessing to see 
how eager and willing these children 
were to learn about their Savior. 

proved such a success that it was pre
sented twice. 

Miss Wahl introduced the play to 
the many listeners with the following 
words : "So often we find that peopl e 
of social s tanding are blinded by the 
evils of sin which seem so harmless to 
them and yet has its evil effect upon 
their lives and well being. The conse
quence often is sorrow, shame and 
disgrace upon the family, some of 
which you will see portrayed in this 
play this evening." 

Vucntlon Dibl e · School Grou1> of Troch u , Albert o, CnnncJn 

We had a r egular at tendance of 48 
scholars. Memorizing of Scripture pas
sages a nd t he books of the Bible, mis
sionary stories, object lessons, lessons 
from t he Old and New Testa ments, 
and singing held t he attention of these 
lively youngsters. The Rev. and · Mrs. 
C. Rempel, assis ted by the Misses Lyd
ia Schramm a nd El1a Keller, s t udents 
of our Edmonton Training Insti tute, 
were in charge of the four classes. 

MRS. c. REMPEL, Reporter. 

In the prologue we have two sym
bolic figures, r epresenting angels. Sa
riel, played by Anna Buss, represents 
the keeper of men's souls. Remiel, 
played by Margaret Goodridge, repre
sents the angel of healing. During this 
prolog ue a symbolic figure appears, 
r epresenting "Justice." 

After this short prologue the play 
bega n. The scene took place in the 
home of Michael Stone, the leading 
citizen in the city of Granville. Lead-

Y oung Peo1>le of tl•e C entrnl DnptlHt C hurc h of Elthnoutou, A l hertn, 
"\Vho Pre He n tetl the Piny, "'l 'h eHe Thlng11 Shull De.'' 

B. Y. P . U. of Edmonton, Alta., 
Presents the Play, 
"These Things Shall Be" 

A play entitled, "These Things Shall 
Be," was presented r ecently by t he 
B. Y. P. U. of t he Central Baptis t 
Church of Edmonton, Alta., under the 
direction of Miss I nez Wa hl. The pla y 

ing par ts in the play were taken by 
Mr. H. Waltereit, Cornie Schroeder , 
J oyce Buckles, Wallace Wahl, Lilly 
Littke, Kurt J eske, Dorecy Lenz, Heinz 
Gra bia, and Peter Schroeder. 

After this scene we have the epi
logue in which we again see "Justice." 
This t ime the scale is evenly balanced. 

EDITH JELINEK, Secretary. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Showers of God's Blessings · 
Upon ~he Rosenfeld Church and 
Annenta l Sta t ion , Saskatchewan 

Our Rosenfeld Baptist Church of 
Saskatchewan, Canada, and its station 
Annental are moved to praise and 
thanksgiving for the many blessings 
and victories, which God has g iven 
them within the past months. 

Our churches, although quite old in 
years, might still well be termed, " pio
neering churches." Continual drought 
and its accompanying poverty have 
had a great influence upon the people 
and have h indered the progress of the 
church work in many ways. Neverthe
less, hope kept the faith of God's peo
ple strong in t hese desolate prairies, 
and in their struggle for existence, 
during the most trying year s, they 
found in God their only refuge and 
hope. 

The Rosenfeld church, a s well a s its 
past minister s , long f el t the great need 
of a bas ement to make its endeavors 
to serve God more successful but some
how it remained a dream 'until last 
Fall when the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety held i ts annual sale. On this oc
~asion our pas tor, the Rev. G. Beutler, 
in a ~ersuasive message, signified the 
necessity of a greater service to our 
community. Thereupon God ga ve our 
Ladies' Soci_ety the c~urage to start 
t he ball rollmg by establishing a fund 
of $50 for this purpose. 

On the first day, and at the s tart of 
every new work, the Lord blessed us 
with r ain, and on the final day, a s 
well a s on the dedication day, he sent 
a downpour of rain such as has not 
b~en witnessed in these dry prairies 
smce the 1920's. With thankful hear ts 
we postponed our dedication service, 
which was then held on July 2. The 
church was crowded as the deacons of 
Annental and our deacon and the lead
ers of our various church organizations 
expressed their joy over the finished 
work, as well as the prospect s of its 
futur e use. 

The following Sunday, July 5, was . 
a &'reat day for our s tation Annental, 
which celebrated its 25th Jubilee. All 
the chur_ches of the Central Association 
~~d th~1r pastors were invi ted to re
J oi~e with us and to g ive pra ise to the 
Lo1 d, who had so mercifully blessed us. 
Th~ tent, which was secured for t he 

oc~asion, was filled to overflowing as 
¥·1ends .arrived from f a r and near. 
R he Jubi lee address was g iven by the 

he':· J. Kuehn of Hilda Al ta. after 
w 1ch the h · ' ' f s t " c 01r rendered another e -
chve. song . . Lunch was served in the 

~1 ~h, which had been newly painted 
anThlmproved for the occasion. . 
for el afternoon service was more in-

. ma and consisted of talks by the 
pi~~iers a nd leader s of the churc~ .. 
for by t~6 was also a day of rejoicing 
Ch . 0 the Rosenfeld a nd Annental 
noo~c\es, as they gather ed in the fore
tismai .a n~arby lake for a joint bap
brou 1 service. The Rev . . G. Beutler 
Is tog it a me~sage on the theme, "Who 
choir Be ~apt1zed?", a nd the Rosenfeld 
gregat~~s1sted in song. Then the con
the lak n . mhoved close to the ba nks . of 
to th e, w ere 11 persons s t epped in
theit· e f~~futei: and joyfully testified ~f 
Rev. G B in Jes us ; whereupon t e 
ing to s. .eutler baptized them accord-

cr1pture. 

MRs. BETTy BEUTLER, Reporter . 
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The Bdptist Youth-Jel1owship 
By MISS MELBA RUNTZ of Peoria, Illinois, 

P resident of the Illinois Baptist Youth. F ellowship 

WILL you come wi th me in imagina
t ion to the Pleasan t View Church? It 
is an average ,church with a member
ship of about two hundred people. 
There is a Sunday School every Sun
day morning with four c 1 a ss es of 
young people, a B. Y. P. U. that meets 
every Sunday evening, and a World 
Wide Guild cha pter for one of the 
girls' classes. The two classes of girls 
fo llow t he uniform Sunday School les
son as do the two boys ' classes. '!'here 
is frequent discussion on the problem 
of getting n ew members, but t he pu
pils do very little about it, leaving 
that up to the teacher. The B. Y. P . U. 
has a membership of 25. The meetings 
are about the same every Sunday eve
ning. Since there is no particular plan 
of topic rotation, some subjects are 
over-emphasized and others never 
touched. 

This, then, was the s ituation of the 
Pleasant View Church when they heard 
about the new youth organization of 
the Northern Baptist' Convention, the 
Bapt ist Youth Fellowship. They want
ed to know all they could about it and 
how it would affect them. First they 
sent for "the Adventure Packet" and 
the leaders s tudied t he materials and 
methods suggested there. They found 
out about the two plans for organiza
tion: the unified plan, wit h one set of 
officers and one program for all; and 
the correlated plan, with the represen
t a tives of all youth groups on a Youth 
Council which helps correlate the ac
tivi ties of all the organizations. 

The young people of the church met 
with their minis ter a nd adult advisors 
t o pla n their Baptis t Youth F ellowship 
department. Since the Pleasant View 
Church is small, with a great deal of 
overlapping in the different youth de
pa rtments, the unified plan was adopt
ed. They would s till have the same 
organiza tions but there would be jus t 
one set of officers, their business meet
ings a nd most soci~l events would be 
held together, and the programs would 
be more unified. This did not mean 
that the ones who had no office didn' t 
have work to do. No, indeed! Commit
tees were needed to h andle various 
phases-social, progra m, service activi
ties, f ellowship. 

Obs tacles wer e r aised. What about 
Lhe cla sses with some members below 
15 or above 25? They were not in the 
Baptist Youth F ellowship age group, 
but the majority of t he class wer e. 
Those under age would soon become 
15 and no more under tha t age wou1d 
be' admi tt ed to that class. The older 
ones presented more of a problem but 

Wha t is the Youth 
F e llowship Program? 

The new PLAN OF UNITED 
YOUTH ACTION FOR CHRIST 
h as four great aims : Baptist youth 
united to produce: 

Complete personal commitment 
to Christ and his program. 

Enlistment of others in his cause 
and the spread of his spirit to the 
ends of the earth. 

Sensitiveness to the spiritual 
needs of the world. 

A growing life of service in 
church and community. 

These high purposes are given 
practical expression in five major 
areas of emphasis and action with 
three specific projects related to 
each. The fivefold program is as 
follows: 
1. GROW in Personal Christian 

Living. 
2. HELP Others To Become Chris

tians. 
3. SERVE th r o u g h Missionary 

World Outreach. 
4. PRACTICE Chris tian Citizen

ship. 
5. DEVELOP Leadership. 

Any individuals or groups who 
would like fur the r information 
about the Baptist Youth Fellow
ship Program can write to M. L. 
Leuschner, Box 6, Forest Park, 
Illinois. 

t hey decided to go right ahead 'vith 
the older ones sharing in the activities. 
In a f ew years a group of young adults 
could be organized for those over 25, 
thus se ttling all age difficulties. 

How was this new program to be 
used by all the different groups? In 
order to understand that we must see 
what the program is. First comes 
growth in personal Christian living. 
The young people agreed that they all 
had need of a deeper devotional l ife. 
They also agreed that they read and 
studied their Bibles too little. The Sun
day morning classes could stress Bi
ble study in their sessions. A commit
tee was put in charge of worship, giv
ing each person a copy of t he "Secret 
Place," and providing a short, well
planned worship service at the begin
ning of the Sunday evening youth 
meetings. Some of these meetings were 
devoted to concentrated Bible study 
and problems of personal living. 

Helping other s to become Christians 
seemed hard. Evangelism too often 
was linked in their minds with a large 
revival meeting and deacons leading 
converts to the front. After hearing 
about the success of per sonal visitation 
campaigns they were eager to do more. 
A group arranged for a canvass of the 
neighborhood, finding all young peoPle 
who did not attend a church. Then a 
systematic visitation campaign was 
undertaken one night a week for seve
ral weeks, with a class and discussion 
before they went out by twos. Need
less to say, the young people them
selves profited as much by this as the 
people · they visited. 

Missions had been the g irls' unchal
lenged field. Now all had to study our 

-denomination and its missionary pro· 
gram. But the girl s had been doing 
more t ha n s tudying missions. They 
had been engaged in making White 

(Continued on Page 12) 

BAPTIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
1701 Chestnut Street, Phllndc l1•hlu, Pn. 

rES, W e are in terested Date ............................... . 

The .................................. .................................. ......................................... . Youth Grou v 
( Indi cate n a m e : B. Y. P . U ., C. E ., W. W . G., S. S., etc. ) 

of .......... .......... .... ........ Church ................................ Ci ty ................................ S tate 
wants help in carrying f orward 

A PLAN FOR UNITED YOUTH ACTION FOR CHRIST 
Please em·oll us as a coope1·ating group. W e enclose $1.00 for enrollment. 
W e understand that t his also covers cost of the "Adventure Packet" con 

taining f ull directions, helpful leaf lets, and w pplies. 

Si gned ············ ···· ·······························································'"··· Ti tle .............................. :::. 

A dd1·ess 



SYNOPSI S 

Clarissa Hamilton , the only d aughter 
o f n niilllonulrc w ido w er, was Indignant 
n t h er f nther for h aving t oke n h er n wny 
from h e r s ociety f riend s i n New Y ork 
C ity n n d b r o u g h t h er t o h is l o d g e out 
In t he b cnrt of t he pin es. B u t I n t h e s e 
ne'v s u r r o u n d J n g s s h e mnde some 
8t"rnnge ex1>erlences, some o f ' ' 'h lc h ''""ere 
q u ite p le a sant to her. Sh e n c cc1>tcd nn 
Jn v ltntlon to n par ty a nd found It q u ite 
t o h e r likin g . Even tho u g h l'c r ey 'l 're
vor, n s ocia lite f rie n d of Cl arJs sa•s, a n d 
his mother arriv ed In t h e pin e count ry 
f r o m th e big c ity , she could n ot h e l(> 
comparin g h im with Gen e R ando ll, t h e 
f orei<t r a n ger, whose n c qunlntu11ce s h e 
hntl mode . W h e n JUrs. Hod g e, tlic c ook 
n t the lodge hod to leave unexI>ect e dly 
for Scrant o n b e cause ot her s i s t e r's Ill
n ess, Cl nrl s s n , t h e mllllonnlr e's daug h
t er, h e l11e d t o 1>re p nre the snp11e r . Life 
was c e r t a inly dUie rent u p h ere In t h e 
J>lnes l 

CHAPTER EIGHT 

Percy wasn't a bit more cheerful 
about her housekeeping project when 
he called the next morning. He found 
her busy with broom and dus t mop. 
The fact that she was too busy to visit 
with him made him a ngry. 

"Clarissa, marry me, and I'll take 
you away from all this," he begged. 

" But I won't have to do t his always, 
P ercy," she a rg ued. 

" How do I know you won't ,'' he re
p lied moodily. "Maybe your father ha s 
lost all his money, and this is t he way 
he h as of breaking you into keeping 
house f or him." 

"Nonsense!" l aughed Clar issa . "Per 
cy, you talk like a foolish child!" 

"I want to visit with you. Come, 
drop that broom, and let's go for a 
r ide." 

"Can't do it . I must get t his done. 
But if you want me t o have a litt le 
time to rest, take this mop a nd help." 

She thrust t he mop handle into his 
hands, and before he ha d t ime t o real
ize just what a task he had before him 
he was dusting a round the rugs, and 
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over the dining room linoleum, out
wardly calm, but inwardly raving. 
Clarissa would make a fool of him 
j ust once t oo often, he mused ! 

Clarissa understood how he felt, a nd 
was sorry for him. F or almost two 
centuries a Trevor had not worked
at least not with their hands. Their 
money worked for them. They had 
come from a grand, old f a mily-these 
Trevors. Percy's mother was a Tr evor 
t oo .. H er name had been Trevor befor~ 
her ma rriage. She was of the same fine 
old family, but so far r emoved by 
blood that her marriage to Jus tin Tre
vor had made no difference. Their 
grandfa thers had been second cousins 
so the r elationship did not count foi'. 
anything , but the name counted for 
a great deal. 

They were very proud of the name
these Trevors. Their name had never 
g one down in h istory beca use of any 
~pectacular t hing t hey had done, but 
1~ ha~ heen known in business and so
cial cir cles for many decades. 

So Clar issa understood how Per e 
fe) t , a nd excused him for his attitud:. 
Moreo~er, she knew he was solicitous 
of he1se!f , and wanted to protect her 
frorr~ domg anything that might hur t 
her m any wa y. She g uessed that was 
the way every man felt about t he wom
a n he planned to marry. ' 

There were days when the ho 
k b . use-

"".or ecame irksome- days when Cla-
n ssa would have p referred be· t .d. b . mg O U 
~1 mg or oatmg. The days lengthened 
m to a week, t\".o weeks slipped by, bu t 
she stuck persis tently t o her_ task. It 
would have been t oo much for Ru th t o 
have done all the work a t t he lod e 
alone, because Ruth could not g 
1.1 M H d , ma nage 
I <e r s. o ge did . Clar issa d 

. d M H was e-termme r s. odge should n t 
h d fi . o come 

ome a n . nd an unt idy house, so she 
helped cook and wash dish 

d d t . . es, sweep 
a n us , wipe off windows a d 

·k fl n wood-
~01 , .mop oors, clean cupboard 
h sh silverware, and do t h d s, PO
other tasks about t he hous: . ozens of 

H er hands got rough sh 
b . d h . ti ' e cut and u1ne er ngers, she singed her h .. 
over t he burner on the oil ra an 
ruined one of her new h ngde, and 
b ·11 · ouse r esses .Y sp1 m g lemon juice down t h 
ti re front. But she s tuck to her e en
and took P ercy's scoldings th t ask, 
t h d f • en a t e en o seventeen days th t 
let ter from Mrs. Hod e e;>' go a 
sister was out of d g ' saym g her 
would be home th a nger, a nd that she 

e next day 
Reluctantly she took Ruth .h 

t hey surrendered their t a k otme, a nd 
capable hands. It ha d be s s o m o.re 
sa t old herself a nd h en f un, Clans-

' s e was al ter nate-

• 
ly glad and sorry t he days were ended. 

Per cy seemed his genia l self once 
n:iore, now that Cla r issa h ad plenty of 
time to devote to him. He never missed 
driving down every da y. Sometimes 
Clar issa almost g ot tired of seeing him 
so much. She wished there was some
thing she could go to once in a while 
so. she. would not be obliged to en ter
tain him every af ternoon t hen chided 
her self fo r having such thoughts. She 
was u ngrateful a nd unappr eciative
that was wha t she was. H er e h e was 
putting in every after noon a nd some
times his mornings, too, t r ; ing t o keep 
her from being misera ble t hen she 
\~as wishing she did not have to ·see 
him so often. She m ust not allow her
self to feel this way. 

Ther e came a day, a week la ter, 
when the1:e was something to go to. 
She was Just backing the car out of 
the garage when Percy drove in 

''Y I • ou r e not going somewher e ar e 
y ? " h ' ou · e asked, seeing she h ad her 
hat on. 

L "~ e~, M~·s. H odge and I a r e going to 
adies Aid. T her e's a needy family 

~am7d Brady, wi th a new baby, who 

b
ive m La ngdon. The Ladies' Aid mem
ers ar e getting t ogether to make a 

showe1: fo r them. They had scarlet 
f.et~~r m t he spring , which t ook what 

1 e they had, so we're seeing wha t 
\~e can do for them." U nconsciously 
s e emphas ized t he "we." 

b f
Here was somebody in need-right 

e ore her ey · t es- and she was g oing o 
~e~ what she could do about i t . She 
fa never ha d such an opportunity .be-
~r~.h She couldn't help being t hrilled 

~ . e Prospect of h aving a p a rt in 
. omhg for them. She ha d t en dollars 
m er pu · · d . r se, which her f a ther h a 
g iven her t 
wan t d 0 spend for a nything she 

e e • a nd she in tended spending 
ver y cen t f •t ·1 

She d idn' 0 1 on this needy fam1 Y· 
· t t need a nything for her self 
Jus now d 
could ' an _she knew w her e she 
t h· get more if she did need some-

mg, so she · d t im b . was going to have a goo 
e uym g f t h "G d or ese unfor t unat es . 

"D·d 0 0 gracious !" exclaimed P ercy. 1 you c · 
a whole ome up h ere jus t t o put 1n 
else? H summer doing for somebodY 
alm~st :~·~ You j ust got done spending 
en! Mar~ ee weeks working in a ki tch
make my Word, you're g oing t o 
Say, :i~.r.self_ sick at such fool ishness ! 
fever yo r e lh able to get t h is sca rlet 

ur sef1 D d ' ? Don't · o You w ant to 1e · 
go near th t h . me ? If a place ! Do you ear 

them rno~~u want to help them, give 
ther·e 1 H Y, but You stay away from 

· er e I spend a . corne over expecting to 
quiet afternoon with you, and 

J 
l 

) 
l 
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find you r eady to g o plung ing headlong 
in to danger! It's a good thing I came. 
Jus t tell t ha t serva nt , Mrs. Hodge, you 
a ren't going!" 

" P ercy, there's not lhe least bi t of 
danger in me going ," r eplied Clarissa. 
"Mrs. Hodge says t he house has been 
fumigated. Besides, it's weeks since 
they had the fever, and dozens of peo
ple ha ve been there since t hen, a nd 
haven't t aken it. She told me all abou t 
it. She nursed t he fam ily herself, so 
she should know." 

"Clarissa, scarle t fever germs live 
fo r year s r ight on ice, so I have l'Ca d. 
I tell you, you arc not saf e ! Come, now, 
don't spoil my afternoon," he pleaded. 

" I'm sorry, P ercy, bu t I'm quite set 
on going ,'' ret urned Clar issa. " You can 
go into the house and r ead or r est until 
I come back if you wan t to. T hen you 
can have supper with us. We'll be back 
by five. If you wa n t to s tay I'll tell 
l\frs. H odge not to lock the house." 

"Tell her not t o lock it ! In fact , tell 
her you'r e not going at all !" demanded 
Percy. "'Where's your f ather? I 'll see 
him a nd have him put a n end to all 
this nonsense!" 

" Dad's on t he lake. No use to tell 
him, anyway. He knows I'm going, and 
he didn't say a word against i t. Here 
comes Mrs. H odge. Tell me quickly
a re you going to stay?" 

" Of course, I 'm not sta ying!" he r e
tor ted. " If you can't be r easonable I'm 
going back home. I 'll j ust wor ry m y
self s ick about you all after noon, 
though !" 

Clarissa f elt a lmost inclined, to back 
out and stay at h~me, but a vis ion of 
the needy family rose before her mind's 
eye, so she called a "good-bye" to Per
cy, who did not even bother to answer 
her, but got into his car and d rove 
ra pidly away. She sig hed. Would she 
have simila r scenes with h im after 
they were married? Oh, of course she 
wouldn't . T he r eason he acted so n ow 
was because he was worried about her. 
She f el t sorry for him- sorry that she 
had to cause him any a nxiety on her 
accoun t . It showed he possessed a won
derfully solicitous nature. H e would 
be a very kind a nd considerate hus
band , she was sure. 

She opened the door for Mrs. H odge 
to get in beside her. St range, that she 
didn't f eel sensi t ive abou t riding with 
a ser van t any mor e. She fel t so much 
different about so many things now
after hav ing been here only a few 
weeks, too. She had begun to look up
on people here as fr iends, instead of 
beings far beneath her . Ma ybe t hat 
wa s the way she should feel. 

This mus t be what the minister had 
mean t when he· spoke of "the great 
br otherhood of ma n." After all, she 
supposed, huma ns were a ll brothers. 
The Creator must have meant it to be 
so in t he beginning, al though she still 
hated t o think of some of them as be
ing her brother s. Oh, well, why bother 
her head about it? When she got bac]J 
to the ci ty she could go back to her old 
way of living-back to what Percy 

wan ted her to be. She did f eel sorry 
for him, but she j ust cou1dn 't miss t h is 
shower . 

They h ad t o go t o the store before 
they wen t to the shower. Clarissa had 
no idea what the family would need, 
but Mrs. H odge p roved a n able assist
a n t to her. T he resul t was, t hat when 
he1" p urchases were made and the bill 
footed up, it took all of her ten dol
lar s her father had g iven her the day 
before, and thr ee of the small a moun t 
she al ready had. She didn 't mind t hat, 
though. It had been such fun buying 
for the needy. 

The home they went to was a small 
building-in reality, a shack, covered 
with tar paper . The furnish ings ins ide 
were similar to what the T olleys had, 
and spotlessly clean like Mrs. Tolley 
kept her house. There were four small 
childr en, the eldest six, the youngest 
thr ee weeks 'old. 

T here were a lot of ladies there, 
most of whom Clar issa had met at 
church. T hey spent pa r t of t he after
noon visiting a nd wor king on a patch
work quilt fo r thei r Aid, then the gifts 
were opened. T hey were not a ll new 
g ifts. These people of the pines did not 
always have money w ith which to buy 
new things. But t hey loved each other, 
they knew each other 's needs, a nd they 
arose t o meet t he needs even if i t 
mean t giving away something they 
could use themselves. 

Cla r issa purposely left her name out 
of t he box of t hings she had br ought 
- numerous articles of cloth ing and 
gr oceries. She did not wan t her gift 
to seem so much larger than a ny of 
the other s. It made her h ear t r ejoice 
when she saw how grateful t he hostess, 
Mrs. Bra dy, was when she opened t he 
things. It made her feel l ike crying, 
too, when t he woman arose, and with 
tea rs in her eyes, t hanked the k ind 
fr iends for what t hey had don~. 

T hey had lunch t hen-these people 
of the pines always h ad lunch at t heir 
gatherings. E ve1·ybody h ad brought a 
"covered dish,'' a nd there were sand
wiches, cake, cookies , pickles, fru it 
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salad, and coffee. E verything was p ut 
on the table, paper plates were pro
vided, and they all served themselves. 
Clar issa h ad never par took of a better 
lunch, al though she h ad never lunched 
in so simple a fashion. E ven the p ic
n ics she and her cr owd had were elab
orate. She went back home musing on 
this di fferent side of life which she 
had been privileged to view. 

"Read this, Clar issa,'' said J ohn · 
B. handing Clarissa a bit of paper a 
few days l ater. 

Clarissa took it a nd r ead a note- a 
very for mal note of invitation t o a six 
o'clock dinner at the home of Mr s. 
Randall th e nex t evening . If i t had 
been delivered in New York, and had 
been issued by the ver y wealthiest of 
their friends, i t could not have been 
more formal or p recise. C 1 a r i s s a 
beamed. A touch of home here among 
the pines! 

" Oh, won't t hat be nice! Of course, 
we'll go, won't we?" she asked. 

" vVe certainly will,'' answered her 
father. "Clar issa, I admir e those Ran
clalls very m uch." 

"I like them, too·;· said Clarissa. 
"Mr s. Randall is truly a lady." 

" She comes from one of the fine old 
families of t he south,'' said John B. 
" Her grandfather and great-g rand
father were slave h olders. Her g rand
father was just a young man when the 
slaves were f r eed. Their name was 
Stanton. We will do well to cul t ivate 
their friendship. They are people who 
could very well move in the best o.f 
.society." 

"That's t he way I feel about them, 
Dad," r etur ned Clarissa. "Gene is a 
perfect gentleman- j ust as much a 
gentleman as-as-well, as P ercy, or 
any of the boys back home. Isn't it too 
bad they a ren't weal thy?" 

" Oh, I don't f eel that way about i t,'' 
answered John B. " They are not needy 
at all. Gene is well educated a nd am
bitious, and will work up in the world. 
Mrs. Randall ha s a little income from 
her writings, so they \\,'ill always be 
well provided for." 

SERIAL STORY QUESTIONNAIRE 
(Answer Each Question With " Yes" or "No") 

J ) D o you like t o r e n tl the ~erlal stor~· iu "'l'b c Dn11tls t H e ruid"? 

:!) H n v e yo u rciul m ost o f the rece nt s e rlni sto ries~ .. . .. . . . 

~o "\Vo u ltl -yo u 1•rc fc 1· 8h ort storie s of one or seYernl h1Ntulhn e uts1 

V) 'Vo u ltl y o u 1u ·cfcr '"rl1he 1l"crnhl" t o ttub lis h Ntorh •s o f g re u t Ch r l:-cHu n lh'e H 

r nth e r t h u n Uc tlo n 9t o rles? 

U) '\\ ·o u hl y ou 11 rcfer nrtlc le s au tl D . Y . P . ~' . llel 11s r nth e 1• t hnu a seri a l 

"7) Are yo u u s u b»cr l her to '"'l'h e D n1•tl!'4t Hcrn l d" f .. . . . . . . 

Name 

City (Town) and S tate ....... ........... ............................................... ................................ . 
Clio 'l'hls Box a n d Send lt t o M. L. L e usc hner, B ox G, F o r est P arle, Illin oi s. 
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" Do· you mean to tell me Mrs. Ran
dall is a wr iter?" asked Clarissa in 
astonishment . 

"You didn 't kn ow t hat, did you?" 
laughed J ohn B. enjoying her surprise. 
" Dan told me. Yes, she has published 
several novels. I understand she is be
coming qui te well known, although she 
has been writing only about four 
year s." 

"Why don' t they get out of t his 
place, t hen?" a sked Clarissa. "Why 
would they wa nt to stay where t hey 
have so few contacts?" 

"I rather think t hese are the con
tacts t hey want," answer ed her fa
t her. "They have learned to find real 
values a mong these people of' t he 
pines." 

"You might be r ight ," said Clarissa 
thoughtfully. "In fact , I have begun 
to think t ha t the real heroes a nd he
roines of liie are not among our class, 
but among people such as one finds 
her e. It takes a r eal man a nd woman 
to meet life in t hese pines, a nd not let 
it get one down. 

"Take that wom'an on whom we had 
the shower the other day. She has 
nothing-absolutely nothing I'd call it, 
to do with, yet she keeps her home 
a nd her children clean, she faces life 
with a smile, a nd makes t he best of 
what she does have. Ther e was one 
thing that especially impressed me. She 
had dr apes at her windows made from 
burlap sacks-imagine-burlap sacks ! 
That's what Mrs. Hodge said they 
were-I didn't know. They were 
washed clean, a nd ir oned sti ff. And 
to brighten t hem what do you t hink 
she had done? She had appliqued pieces 
of printr-bright colored pr int, you 
know-along the edges to look like 
flowers. Actually, Dad, t hey were pret
ty. They were so pretty I just star ed 
at them. And, by the way, I took that 
ten dollars you gave me, put more 
with it, and bought groceries a nd 
clothing fo1· her and the family. You 
don't care, do you?" 

"Of course I don't care, child!" said 
John B. controlling himself to keep 
:f'rom showing his emotion. " Do you 
want some in its place?" he asked, tak
ing his billfold from his pocket. 

"No, I don't need any now. Oh, you 
might give me a little, though. Not for 
myself-I don't need anything-but 
so~ne emergency might arise. Somebody 
might need something, a nd I might be 
able to help them\if I had some money 
I believe I could find someone ever~ 
day, whom I could help, if I were to 
go out and look for them,'~ she an
swered. 

"Well, take this," he said, giving . 
her twenty dollars. "And keep your 
eyes and ears open. There are a lot of 
worthy people here. There is one thing 
we must always remember, however. 
We must not make people feel they 
are objects of charity. Poor people 
have a certain amount of pride-justi
fiable pride, too. One must be careful 
not to wound them." 

"I'll be careful, Dad," she answered. 

"I know I'd be pr oud if I were poor ." 
The cottage where the Randalls 

lived was ver y attractive. It was pro
vided for t hem by the state, a nd was 
situated in a clearing jus t off the 
highway. Back of the clearing was a 

·great stretch of virg in timber, above 
which, only a few r ods from t he cot
tage, r ose a look-out tower. 

Mrs. Randall met her guests at the 
- door, and ushered them into. the at
tr active lit tle parlor, which was well 
furnished. She sat down and visited 
with t hem, a nd not until Clarissa 
cha nced to look out into the dining 
r oom, and saw a woma n arranging 
the table, did she think of Mrs. Randall 
having a ma id. 

"I didn't know you had a servant 
Mr s. Randall ," remarked Clarissa . ' 

" Oh, yes. Pauline has been with me 
for a lmost twenty years," answered 
M.rs. Randall. " I could not get along 
wit hout her. She is very deaf, so sel
dom goes . out . That accounts for you 
never having seen her at church. She 
is very faithful, and a cheerful com
pa nion." 

Clarissa was a little surprised that 
Mrs. Randall would make a companion 
of a servant, but somehow it didn't 
seem so bad now as it would have a 
f ew weeks ago. No doubt Mrs. Randall 
had been lonely at times, a nd it had 
probably been a pleasure to have a 
good woman to talk to. 

Clarissa was beginning to l earn 
that serva nts were very compa nion
able. It was really nice to drift t . 
t t h k . h OU ln-

0 e itc en at t he lodge and chat 
for a n hour or two with Mrs. H d 
SI h cl . o ge. 

1e a even wiped the dishes for M 
Hodge today_ because she had h ad r~ 
?eaclache, and she knew she was t r y
ing to get t hrough_ so she could lie 
clown and r~st. Clanssa was beginning 
to look at life from a different angle 
t_han sbe ever had before, and, she be
lieved, she really enjoyed it. It broad
ened one to see things from different 
angles. 

It was nice, however, to sit at a well
orderecl table once more, a nd be served 
as she would have been back in her 
city home. T he table was set with rare 
old china and silver, some pieces elat
ing back to Revolutionary days so 
Mrs. Randall said. A s ilver bread tray 
had been a gift to her great-gr and
mot her from a r elative of General Ro
bert E. Lee dur ing Colonial days. Gen
eral Lee had been a clear friend of her 
great-grandparents. George Washing
ton had once eaten with one of t he set 
of silver spoons, and the bowl contain
ing the flowers in the center of the ta
ble had been brought from E ngland 
over two hundred years ago. 

. Gene was the perfect host, and Cla
rissa mentally compared him with oth
er men of her acquaintance a nd the 
comparison was very fav~rable to 
Gen.e. She did not realize she was com
pa.ring, however, and forced herself to 
think of Percy several times during 
t~e me~I. Poor Percy ! He had been so 
d1sappomted when he learned she was 
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having dinner at the Randalls. He had 
planned to spend t he evening with her, 
and had gone away in a huff again 
because he could not be wi th he 1-. 

Percy did not seem to like Gene very 
well , though Clarissa couldn't imagine 
why. She believed Percy was just a 
little bit jealous of Gene, but ther e 
was no reason for him being. She r eal
ly cared nothing for Gi!ne, but just 
liked him because he was a gentleman. 
When she and Percy were married 
she · would make up to him for all her 
neglect of him now. She vaguely won
dered j ust how long it really would be 
un til she would be Mr s. Per cy Trevor. 

Shortly after the meal was over 
they went outside to look over t he 
gr ounds. They were inter ested in know
ing what was done at a ranger station. 
Ther e had been no time to take in t he 
surroundings when they had driven 
in, a nd Clarissa was surprised at what 
she saw. 

(To be continued) 

THE YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
(Cont inued from Page 9) 

Cross bandages, g iving to various mis
sion enterpr ises, and sharing fellow-

. ship wi th people of other races. The 
boys found t he joy i n Christian mis
sions through study, giving, and serv
ing. A committee was put in charge of 
the mis ionary service program, a nd 
one in charge of the plan for propor
tionate g iving . You will not be sur
prised to see on the fi nan cial recor d!! 
of that church a large per cent of the 
youth giving a tenth of their income. 

Although many members of t he 
P leasant View Baptist Youth F ellow
ship wer e voters, they knew little about 
their city a nd its government. Through 
study of the r esponsibilities of Chr is
tian citizenship and the needs of t hei r 
communi ty, coupled with helpful com
munity service, these young people 
made their presence felt in the govern
ment of their city. 

T rained leaders were at a premium. 
The group decided to sponsor study 
classe_s. Gradually t hey would be able 
to build up well trained leaders to fill 
t he vital places in t he church as the 
older members r etired. 

T he pla n took study and cons tant 
'~ork with alert and active adul t ad
;~sors. T~e group was ent husiastic, 

ough. This was something for t hem, 
plam.iect by them. 'f he Sunday evening 
~~eting~ improved, t he attendance at 
~ meetings almost doubled. T he meet
ings were more interesting as a result 
0~ be~er planning and the new mate
nals 111 "the Adventure P acket" The 
group · d . spent more time at the church 

u.n_ng the week, and best of all , the 
sp~~~ of _ Christ was felt in all they did. 
Tt his is only an imaginary church. 

as the same problems many of 
your church h . th es ave. The solut10ns to 
those problems may be the same or 
wi~f :ayh be different. But the outcome 
and 1~ t ~ same. Wherever the minds 
by Ch ~alties of youth are conquered 

rist, there can be no failure. 
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REPORTJ' 

Farewell Re ception for the 
Rev. a nd Mrs. Philip Potzner 
in Mar ion, Kansas 

On Sunday, Aug. 23, the Rev. P hilip 
P otzner closed his ministry with the 
Emanuel Bapt ist Church of Marion, 
Kansas. He delivered a very inspira
tiona\ sermon on "The Abiding Christ," 
using as his text the fourth chapter in 
Philippians. The Rev. and Mrs. R. 
Vase! of Bison, Kans., were special 
guests for the day. 

At noon t he congregation and guests 
gathered in the basement of the church 
where a bountiful dinner was served. 
After the meal, the Rev. Claus Neve 
acted as master of ceremonies. F are
well messages were given by represent
atives of the various groups of the 
church .and Sunday School. Mr. Joel 
Geis of Durham and the Rev. R. Vase! 
also spoke. In their response, both Mr. 
and Mrs. P otzner spoke words of en
couragement to the church. A very 
lovely qu il t was g iven to Mrs. Potzner 
as a farewell gift from the ladies of 
t he church. 

The Potzner family lef t soon there
after for Bethlehem, Pa., where Mr. 
Potzner intends to take a much needed 
r est before maki:~ definite plans for 
t he future. 

MRS. E . M. POPP; Reporter. 

The Southwestern Confer ence 
a t the Betha ny Church, Kansas, 
Consider s Christia n Evan gelism 

Another chapter in the history of 
the Southwestern Conference has come 
to a close, and impressed upon our 
minds and hearts is the memory of a 
profitable and blessed time together. 

The conference convened this year 
from Aug. 5 to 9 at the Bethany Bap
tis t Church of Vesper, Kansas. Guests 
and delegates found a warm welcome 
awaiting them, and throughout the 
conference we were entertained in a 
gracious and competent ma m1er. Here 
in the calm of the countryside, amid 
t rue western hospitality, was real op
port unity for full enjoyment of the 
blessings that wer e in store for us. 

"Evangelism in E very Christian 
F unction a nd Object,'' was the theme 
of the conference. Various phases were 
discussed, such as : Rural Evangelistic 
Advancements, Advancing Horizons in 
Missions, and Helping Youth Find 
Christ as Savior and Lord. In our con
sideration of these subjects we were 
led to see new challenges and g1·eater 
opportunities in Christian service. 

Inspirational and practical messages 
were given to us by our guest speaker, 
Prof. O. E . Krueger. We were ver y 
sorry that Miss Edit h Koppin was un
able to be with us because of her ill-
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Reports Limited to 
250 Words 

By action of the P ublication 
Board, recently in its annual ses
sion in Cleveland, Ohio, . the editor 
of " The Baptist Herald" was in
structed to limit a ll r eports to 250 
words. After October 10th all re
ports r eceived for publication 
longer than 250 words will be ab
breviated to the inaximum length. 
This action was taken because of 
the great number of r eports now 
being r eceived by ".The Baptist 
Herald." 

All reports about wedding anni
versaries will hereafter be limited 
to golden wedding occasions. No 
reports a bout silver wedding or 
other wedding anniversary cele
brations can be accepted for pub
lication in "The Baptist Herald." 

Reports to be eligible for publi; 
cation must now reach the editor 
within one month after occurrence 
of the event. Repor ters are urged 
to be prompt in sending their re
ports to t he ed itor at Box G, For
est Park, Illinois. 

Martin L. Leuschner, Edi tor. 

ness, since we had had looked fore
warcl to her coming. Out of the eight
een pastors present s ix were new in 
ou1· conference. The Rev. J. H. Kornel
sen was the opening speaker, and the 
Rev. Martin de Boer gave the doctrinal 
sermon on "The New Covenant." 

The new officers of the conference 
are Rev. Henry Pfeifer, moderator; 
Rev. Wi:n. Sturhahn, recording secre
tary ; Rev. Roy Seibel statistican; Rev. 
J. E. Ehrhorn, orphanage representa
t ive; Dr-. Piete1· Smit, mission secre
ta ry. 

BEN H . FADENRECHT, Reporter. 

Re ception of the Rev. Harold 
Ekr ut and H is Mother at 
Ellin wood, Kan sas 

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 1, the 
members and friends of the First 
Baptist Church of Ellinwood, Kansas, 
gathered to welcome their new pastor, 
the Rev. Harold Ekrut, and his moth
er. It was a joyful occasion for all 
present. The deacon of the church, Mr. 
John Fischer, opened the service with 
a song by the congregation and read 
a portion of Scripture. The Rev. R. 
Vase! led in prayer. 

The Rev. B. Means, Baptist pastor 
and evangelist, who served the church 
during the t ime it was without a pas
tor, was in troduced and preached a 
sermon on the subject : "The Lord Je
sus Christ as Prophet, Priest and 
King." Several neighboring pastors 

followed with words of greeting and 
best wishes. The Rev. J . Weinbender 
and the Rev. R. Vasel represented t he 
Bison Church, and the Rev. F . E. Klein 
represented the Stafford Chui·ch. 

Officers and leaders of the various 
departments of the church gave their 
warm words of welcome. They were 
Mr. 0 . K . Ringering, as deacon; Mr. 
G. Koch of the church board ; Mr. 
Reed in behalf of the Sunday School ; 
Mrs. Harry Widener for the Ladies' 
Aid; and Duane Scheufler spoke for 
the B. Y. P . U . 

Mr. Ek-rut was called on to g ive his 
response. He thanked the church 
heartily for this welcome r eception 
for himself and his mother and said 
he was confident that the Lord had 
called him to t his field of labor. He 
also presented Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Haynes with a beautiful and useful 
gift. These two young people ar e· leav
ing soon to take up their studies in 
the Northwestern Bible School of Min
neapolis to prepare themselves for 
Christian service. The Rev. C. B. Thole 
spoke the closing prayer. 

F. E . KLEIN, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[NC[ 
T he Danzig Young People 
Present a Patriotjc Program 
and D edicate New Flags 

On Aug. 16 about 50 young people 
of the Danzig Baptist Chur ch near 
Tyndall, So. Dak., gave an interesting 
patriotic program dedicating the Chris
tian and American flags under the 
leadership of our pastor, the Rev. Al
bert Itterman. 

The pianist played "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers" while the flags were 
carried into the church. The secretary 
of the B. Y. P . U. carried the Chris
tian flag down one aisle, followed by 
the ladies of the church, and the 
ti·easurer of the B. Y. P. U. carried 
t he American flag down the other 
aisle with the men following. As they 
met in front of the altar they carried 
the flags, and, gathering around them, 
the choir sang "America." After the 
pledges to the flags "Taps" was sung. 

The program consisted of songs, 
readings, historical sketches about the 
purposes of both flags, and the Bill of 
Rights. Dr. William Lang, professor 
of Yankton College, was the guest 
speaker bringing a fitting and inter
esting message. An offering of $40.00 
was received. 

The officers of our B. Y. P. U. in 
lhe Danzig Church are as follows: 
president, Ruth Pritzkrau; vice-presi
dent, Martha Oarlag; secretary, Cor
nelia Buchholz· t reasurer, Leonard H
Buchholz; pianlst, Mrs. E. Pritzkl'au. 

RUTH i'RITZKAU, Reporter. 
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Recent Special Events Held by 
the B~ptist Church of 
Bison, South Dakota 

On Sunday, Sept. 6, the Ladies' Aid 
of t he Baptist Church of Bison, So. 
Dak., started its work anew with the 
following - officers: Mrs. Wm. Jaster, 
president; Mrs. Magdalene Lutz, vice
president; Mrs. C. Fried, treasurer; 
and Mrs. C. Broeckel, secretary. The 
work of the society had been at a 
standstill during the time t he church 
was without a minis ter. 

the hymns originated were read by 
two of our active members , Lenora 
Boeckel and E sther Binder. 

Harold Boeckel read the 95th P salm 
and our advisor, the Rev. P. F . Schil
ling, gave a talk on music. Bernice 
Boeckel r ead a beautiful poem entitled , 
"The Music of Life," and Loretta 
Boeckel gave an interesting reading, 
"The Unknown Musician." 

Our life is an instrument upon which 
glorious mus ic may be played for the 
praise of God and for our blessing! 
LORRAINE BINDER BOECKEL, President. 

C h ildren o f t h e Unptl"t S undny Seh oo l of Dl~on, So. D uk., A rouuol 'rhe lr 
P n 1< t or, Jle ••. \Vm. J m•fer , \ Vll h n Fr~e111ll y D o i;tj In th e Fo r ei.:-r o 11 111l 

The members of the church were a ll 
invited after the aflernoon meet ing to 
gather at the parsonage for a fare
well party which the Ladies' Aid had 
aranged for Mrs . Alex Zulauf and her 
fami ly, who left us soon thereafter for 
I sabel, So. Da le 

On Sunday, Aug. 16, the Sunday 
School at Bison observed its Children's 
Day program, consisting of recitations, 
songs, dialogues, duets and solos. Our 
pastor, t he Rev. Wm. Jaster, gave an 

Bismarck B. Y. P . U. Be gins a 
Ne w Ye ar of Service 
With H igh Hopes 

Vacation days are over for the Bap
'tist B. Y. P. U . of Bismarck, No. Dale 
So on Sunday, Aug. 9, we opened our 
new assembly year with a picnic and 
twil ight service at R ivers ide Park. 
The afternoon was spent in recreation, 
after which we had a picnic lunch. Ap
proximately fifty-s ix people attended. 

Youni,: Pcn1•l c nnd ,-rcuclu~rH of tbe ()r~J.t"O n AHHctn hl y 
Held nt t h e S ll •·er C reek l ' . nr. C. A. Cnm 11 

appropriate address and Mrs. Jaster 
sang "Jes us is Calling F or You." 

PHILIP HUBER, Report.e1·. 

The Baptist Young People of 
Beulah, No. Oak., Render an 
Interesting Musical Program 

On Sunday evening, Aug. 9, the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist Church in 
Beulah, No. Dak., gave a musical pro
gram. Eight we!\ known hymns were 
sung and appropriate stories of how 

T o finis h off the day we had our 
twilight service, beginning with group 
chorus s in g i n g, with Mrs. Albert 
Krombein leading. We had the privi
lege of having three ministers in our 
mids t who gave messages of interest. 
They were the Rev. A. Krombein, our 
pastor, who spoke on the "Two Banks"; 
t he Rev. C. Brockel, who spoke on 
"God's Nature"; and the Rev. H. G. 
Bens on "A Perfect Day." The day 
was enjoyed by all and we were richly 
blessed. MELITA SUKUT, Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

13th Oregon-Washington 
Summer A ssemblv Held a t 
Silver Creek Y.M.C.A. Camp 

The 13th annual summer assembly 
of the Oregon and Washington Baptist 
young people was held from Aug. 9 to 
16. We were fortunate in again obtain
ing the camp grounds at Silver Creek 
near Subl imity, Oregon. A fine group, 
in number· about 60, attended the as
sembly this year, repr esenting the 
churches of Oregon, and of T acoma 
and Startup, Washington. 

At 9 :00 A. l\l. we gathered in the 
Recreational Hall or at the Fireside 
Circle for classes. We were privileged 
this year to have our missionaries, 
Paul and Clara Geba uer, and the Rev. 
A. Husmann as members of the faculty. 
In the firs t period, Paul Gebauer con
ducte.d a class on "Baptist Principles,'' 
and Clara Gebauer on "Using Art in 
Teaching a Sunday School." The sec
ond class period had Paul Gebauer 
teaching a class on "Missions," and 
Mr. Husmann on "The Great · Sunday 
,School Movement." vVe were a lso for
tunate in having classes for the Junior 
or In termediate group. T his group met 
at 9: 00 o'clock in the Craft Hall with 
anothe1· member of our faculty Mrs . 
Otto Nalli nger, and also the assi'stance 
of Mrs. Roy Rocks . At 10 :00 o'clock 
the intermediate group met with Clara 
Gebauer. F rom 10 :50' A. M. un t il 11 : 30 
A. M. Mr . Husmann had charge of 
Open Forum on "Our Dcnomination
Its Past and Future." 

Aftc~· the noon meal, a goodly num
ber attended the music class, which 
was optional. This class was in charge 
of l\lrs . Nallinger. The Rev. Otto Nal
linger was again dean and recreation 
director and everyone took part in the 
recreational activities which he had so 
s uccess fully planned. These activities 
included hikes, swimming, archery, vol
ley ball, ping pong, etc. 

The dedication service on l\fonday 
even ing was similar to that of last 
year with the group hiking into the 
woods with lighted Chinese lanterns . 
The dedication service the t heme of 
wh ich was "Saved to ' Serve Others ," 
was led by the Rev. Otto Nalli nger . 
Hymns were played and sung by the 
gr?up. We were greatly impressed by 
th is unusual and beautiful ceremony. 
A~ the Fires ide Circle in the even ing 

services, r eligious records were played 
a~ the beginning of t he Vesper Se1·
v1ces. The various churches took charge 
of these services with t he Revs. R. H . 
Zepik, P. Gebauer, A. Husmann, J. F . 
Olthoff, and 0 . Nallinger g iving the 
messages. 

A nu111ber of visitors from the vari
ous churches attended the assembly 
over the week-end. On Sunday morning 
t he Rev. A. Husmann spoke on 
"Blessed Assurance J esus Is Mine" 
as his closing mess~ge. 

VIOLA SCHNEIDER, Reporter. 
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Recent Guest Speakers in the 
Mission Baptis t Church 
of Spokane, Washington 

\Ve, of the Mission Baptist Church 
of Spokane, Wash., are still active in 
the work of our Lord here, even though 
there has been no report from us for 
some time. The B. Y. P . U. has held 
meet ings during the summer months. 

Since we have had no regular pastor 
since July 1st, we have been very 
fortunate in having the Rev. and Mrs . 
R. P. Bronleewe with us for six weeks. 
We certainly heard some insp irational 
messages, from which we all received 
a great bless ing . 

On Aug. 16 we had a farewell re
ception and picnic at Liberty Park 
for Mr. and Mrs. Bronleewe to which 
the Odessa a nd Colfax church members 
had been invi ted. l\lay the Lord richly 
bless his servants in the wonderful 
work they are doing. 

On Sunday, Aug. 23, the Rev. Otto 
Nallin •·er of the Sal t Creek Church of 
Orego;: spent the day with us and gave 
. us two wonderful sermons, for which 
we were very grateful. 

PAULINE ROLOFF, Reporter. 

Vaca tion Bible School 
in W a sco, Calif., Has an 
Enrollment of 136 Pupils 

The 1942 Daily Vacation B ible School 
conducted recently by the First Bap
tist Church of W asco, Cal if., enrolled 
136 children and young people from. 5 
to 15 years of age. T he average daily 
attendance was 112.9. 

The Juniot· and Intermediate depart
ments memorized a s ubstantial part of 
th e 14 th chapter of John. The Inter
mediates studied . the lives of the ~2 
apostles ; the J um ors took a course m 
t he "Geography and Cus toms of the 
Holy Land." The Primary department 
pursued its own course of memory 
work and Bible study. The entire school 
participated in a music period each 
clay; the old hymns were studied and 
choruses were learned. A missionary 
period each day took up the life of one 
of the great pioneers in missions. Pen-

ny missionary offerings were taken 
three days a week and amounted to 
$6.00. 

Commencement exercises were held 
in the open air with a l arge audience 
present. Each department of the school 
presented the material it had studied; 
Bible memory work was presented by 
the Primary and the J unior-Inter
mediate departmen ts. Hymns and chor
uses were sung by the school, follow
ing the worship service as conducted 
at the opening of every school session. 
Diplomas and Recog nition Certificates 
were pr esen ted to pupi ls who met the 
attendance and Bible memory r equire
ments. The offering for the expense of 
the school was $100.75. 

We recently reorganized our B. Y. 
P. U. into a Training Union, with five 
depai;tments. After six weeks of the 
r eorganized effort, the attendance was : 
Adul t Union (30 years and over), 33; 
Young People's Union (17 to 29), 22; 
In termediate Union (13 to 16), 19; 
Junior Union (!l to 12), 23; and Story 
Hour (8 and under) , 23. This is a total 
of 120 persons . 

DONALD G. DAVIS, Pastor. 

Baza ar at the Ch icago H ome 
- for the A ged 
on Thursday, October 15 

The annual bazaa r of the La-
dies' Aid Societies of our Bap
tist Churches of Chicago and vi
cinity for the benefit of the W es
tern Old People 's Home will be 
held on T h ursday, October 15, 
1942, at the home, 1851 No. Spaul
ding Ave., Chicago, Illinois . 

The hearty cooperation of all in
terested friends in t he form of 
financial or mater ia l g ifts is so
licited. They may be delivered per
sonally or sent by mail. 

Meals will be served at 12 :00 
o'clock noon and at 6 :00 o'clock in 
the evening . 

Mrs. Julia W. Deutschman, 
Secretary. 

A Memorable Experience 
for the Rev. C. F . Zummach 
at Mt. Sterling, Missour i 

It was our privilege to spend ten 
delightful ffays with the historic 
ch urch at Mt. Sterling, Mo., formerly 
known as the Pin Oak Creek Church. 
This church was organized by Augus t 
Rauschenbusch in 1856. We sought 
out the spot where he baptized his firs t 
seven converts on July 4, 1855, and the 
spot where the first rude log cabin 
stood that served as their first m eeting 
house. 

But mos t interes ting of a ll was the 
vis i-t to the house which Rauschenbusch 
built. It is sadly dilapidated, although 
still occupied after 90 years. Not even 
a road leads up to it any longer. The 
land he cleared is , for the mos t part, 
grown up with brush and weeds. The 
hillsides are washed out, and the old 
rail fence neglected. The orchard he so 
carefully tended has grown wild. The 
room w

0

here he taught school is filled 
with rubble; doors and windows are 
gone. "Sic transit gloria mundi." 

But what of the spiritual work he 
began there? The church today is small 
and financially weak. Only a few of 
the descendents of the firs t members 
are left. Many have been taken by 
others who are not of "the tribe of 
J oseph." The church has s uffered the 
lot of some of our other churches whose 
names have long s ince disappeared 
from our records. Migration. lack of 
trained leadership and isolation have 
resulted in arres ted spir itual develop
ment. Dissension and an unwise exer
cise of discipline have often hindered 
their g rowth and detrac ted from t he 
influence of the church. Unfortunate 
experiences with outside pastors ad~ed 
to their .troubles. But their candlestick 
still stands. 

The group today, although .small, is 
Joyal and they have a splendid ~roup 
of young people who are responsive to 
leadership. 

CHAS. F. ZUMMACH, Reporter. 
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Golden Sunse t Rays for 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wrobbel 
of Detroit, Michigan 

Life's day may have its clouds, show
-ers and scorching noonday heat, but 
.all is peace when t he oblique rays of 
a setting sun set the evening skies 
a~low. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wrobbel of 
DetToit, Mich., members of the Bethel 
:Baptist Church, had endured the vari
.ableness of life's day, but the Father 
of us all permitted them to see the 
.golden glow of eventide as a compen
sation for other thfogs they had en
dured. 

Recently t he family and a large cir
cle of friends met at the Detroit Y. W. 
·C. A. to congratulate them on their 
golden wedding anniversary. The mas
ter of ceremonies was Warren Wrob
bel. Brief but pertinent addresses were 
r endered by the Revs. H erbert Haller 
.and Paul Wengel. Grandchildren of 
t he j ubilee couple rendered recitations 
a nd musical selections and the bridal 

carry out during· the year. Each scene 
was originally prepared by the r espec
tive committees with amazing r esults, 
and the entire play was directed by 
Miss Mary Emge. 

The C9urtesy Committee, with Mrs . 
Irma Koch as chah:man, showed what 
it meant to be "happy in the service 
of the King" by remembering t he s ick, 
the shut-ins and birthdays of its mem
bers. The Devotional and Program 
Committees, headed by Jean Anderson 
and Lydia Mihm, r espectively, built a 
worship p r o g r a m around FAITH, 
which is to be the program t heme for 
the year. The Mission Education Com
mittee was represented by Mrs. Carol 
Ebertshaeuser who dramatized the 
ministry of mission books and Chris
tian literature. Mrs. E lla Saffron is 
chairman of this committee, and Miss 
Marie Ziesemer the librarian. 

The Youth Counsellors Committee 
through Mrs. Gnass, chairma n, told 
about its ministry to the 18 Service 

Young \Vo m en o·f the Fidells C lufi of the Carroll Avenue Daptlst Churc h 
of Dallas, Texas 

e ouple responded to the vows that '\Ver e 
1·endered 50 years a go as seen in 
retrospect. 

" Do you herewith avow in the pres
ence of God and these witnesses 
that He did join you in holy wedlock 

these fifty years ago ; 
that i t was worth while to be f ailhfu l 

toward one another; 
that in sickness and in health, f or bet

ter for worse, f or riche1· for 
poorer God did always provide; 

I f so, answer : 'I do.' " 
Mr . and Mrs. Wrobbel were sur 

rounded by their family, one daughter, 
Mrs._ Lillian H ussong ; and five sons, 
Edwm, Harold, H obart, Warren, and 
Raymond, wit h t heir families. 

PAUL WENGEL, Repor ter . 

The Women's Missionary Guild 
of the Forest Park Church 
Presents a Dramatization 

The Women's Missionar y Guild of 
t he F orest Park Baptist Church of 
Forest Park, Ill., opened its F a ll pro
gram with a n unique program that 
attracted a large a udience of 125 wom
en. After the opening worship service 
and a solo by Miss Lydia Mihm, t he 
play, "The Guild at Work," was pr e
sented by about 50 of t he women. 

For about 100 minutes t he various 
committees of t he Guild dramatized 
their activities which they hope ~o 

Men of the chur ch and to all of the 
young people going to college. · The 
White Cross and H ome Missions Com
mi ttee is composed of five subcommit 
tees, each of which presented its activi
t ies in behalf of the Rochester Baptis t 
Seminar y and the Old People's Home, 
the Children's Home, Mission Projects, 
Social· Service and Church Service. 
Mrs. Theo W. Dons was in charge of 
this p art of the program. The Social 
Committ ee, composed of 10 attr active 
young women, played several selec
tions a s a novel "kitchen orches tra" 
and then announced in unison that 
they would " serve the women a little 
snack.'' With delightful promptness 
t hey ca rried out their promise. 

The Missionary Guild is off with a 
flying st art to a very successful under
taking in the second year of i ts exist-
ence. 

M. L. LEUSCHNER, Reporter . 

Activities of the Fidelis Club 
in the Carroll Ave. Church 
of Dallas, Texas 

The Fidelia Club of the Carroll Ave. 
Bapt is t Church of Dallas, Texas, w as 
organized in our church about 1918. 
Only young ladies from our church 
were in this club or members thereof . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

In more r ecent years a few from the 
·outs ide j oined but most with few 
exceptions, have married a'nd left. Our 
present member ship is 21. 

Our motto is " Fait hful U nto Death " 
and our aim is "Every Member 'a 
Christian.'' Our ·Bible motto is : "Be 
t~ou faithful unto dea th, and I will 
g ive thee a crown of life.'' (Rev. 2 :10) 

We have one meeting a month which 
is held on t he firs t Tuesday of each 
month. We start wit h a devotional 
after w~ich we conduct our b usiness. 
After this has been taken care of we 
do our se:ving for the children in' St. 
J oseph, M1c_h., wh!ch is done at near ly 
every mee~mg with t he exception of 
once or twice a year. vVe also have to 
pay dues of _ 25 cents per month per 
member. This money is usually sent 
to t.he or p h a n ag e for E aster a nd 
~h~·1str;ias and once in a great while 
1t IS given for some good cause in our 
own church. 

Our officers consist of p residen t, Miss 
F~nny ~ae Mil_ler; vice-presiden t, 
Mis~ Don s _Stocm1er; secretar y, Mr s. 
J essie Prewitt ; ti:easurer , Miss Ma ry 
Ruth E r nst; servmg supervisor Mrs 
E d . . Grinke. ' · 

During the last t wo years we h ave 
started having "secr et-pals" of "pil
pals" as names are dr awn and t hese 
names on paper ar e encased in a lar ge 
capsule. We r emember each other on 
special ?ccas ions, bir thdays, Easter 
and Christmas, which seems to h ave 
created qui te an inter est and a t Christ
mas t ime we learn who our secret pal 
h as been throughou t t he past year. 

Our pas tor's wife, Mrs. W. Helwig 
has been impressed wi th our club and 
she !:ias been one of our members s ince 
April. ESTHER BEHR, Repor ter. 

Wonderful "Singspiration" for 
Several Church Groups of 
Y oup.g P eople of Kenosha, Wis. 

The chu rch parlors of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church of Kenosha, Wis., were 
crowded to capacity on Aug. 30 when 
young people of t he Baptist Taber
nacle, Russian E vangelical, a nd Ken
osha Bible Churches gathered for an
other " Singspira tion." 

Miss Carr, director of music at t he 
Kenosha Bible Church, led t he ser vice 
with ma ny spir ited songs a nd t esti
monies. Aside from "making a j oyful 
noise unto the Lord" by sing ing old 
f avor ites, new choruses were also sung. 

We enjoyed special number s such a s 
a vocal duet by J a net Weiss and Bill 
Loew, an instr umental ti·io, a s tring 
orchestra number by t he Eva ngelical 
people, a nd a lad ies' quar tet. Our 
g uests for the evening were some mem
bers of the Trevor family from Ray
mond Center, who favored us with t wo 
splendid mixed quar tet selections. T he 
numerous testimonies the young peo
ple gave were inspirational and heart
warming! 

Our "Singspiration" or iginated six 
months ago, and this was our third 
gathering. Every three mont hs it is 
held at one of our four churches a nd 
each ser vice is better at tended ! 

LYNDA KLEIN, Reporter. 
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Sessions of the North western 
Conference Rece ntly Held in 
Aplington, Iowa 

T he 62nd session of the Northwes
tern Conference met in the Baptist 
Church of Apli ngton, Iowa, from Aug. 
12 to 16. T he conference was formally 
opened on Wednesday evening. The 
opening message was brought by the 
Rev. Frank Veninga. The conference 
theme was : "Such a Time as T his" 
(Esther 4: 14) . T he Rev. C. F . Lehr, 
pastor of the church host, bade the 
conference welcome to the city, the 
church and the homes! 

T he devotional services, which pre
ceded the days' order of business, were 
not r egar ded as perfunctory but as es
sen tial par ts of a truly Christian gath
ering. These helpful periods were con
ducted by t he brethren P. Peters, Tho
mas Lutz, A . G. Schlesinger, and Ly
man Chur ch. 

The addresses of the conference : 
"T he Church a t a T ime Like T his" by 
Roy Schlader; "T he Challenge to the 
Church at a Time Like This" by C. 
Swyter; "The Opportunity of the 
Church at a T ime Like This" by H. 
Renkema; " The Chr istian as a Man 
Among Men, for Such a T ime as T his" 
by J. Wobig , a nd a symposium: " The 
Ind ividual Church Member as a n Offi
cer in the Chur ch" : 1) "His Spiritual 
Qualifica tions" by Victor Siems ; 2) 
"As Applying Sound Business Meth
ods" by R. H. Mulder; 3) "Enforcing 
Church Discipl ine" by H . Marks, were 
practical and instructive. 

T he quiet half-hour devotional peri 
ods conducted by Dr. Wm. Kuhn at 
the close of the morning sessions served 
to inspire and to edify. T he themes of 
Dr. Kuhn's devotionals were : "Christ 
in the Church"· "Christ In and For 
the Individual"; and "Christ in the 
World Field." 

The evening messages wer e brought 
by t he Rev. Rudolph Woyke, P rof. 0 . 
E. Krueger, t he Rev. T. W. Bender ; 
Mr. Buyse at t he Women's Meeting ; 
Don Moffat for t he young people's 
banquet; M. L. Leuschner for t he Y. P. 
and S. S. W. Union on Sunday after
noon. Dr. Kuhn preached the mission 
sermon on Sunday morning. 

The Chur ch letters were encourag
ing a nd indicated increased attendance 
and numerical and financial progress 
in t he past year. T he officer s for t he 
ensuing year a r e : C. F. Lehr, mode
r ator; Aug. L utz, r ecording secretary ; 
and J. Walkup , statistical secretary. 
The brethren E. Wolff, P. Zoschke a nd 
T . Bender were elected in to t he mission 
committee. The Revs. E . Wolff and P. 
Zoschke were elected into th e General 
Mission Commi ttee as r epr esentative 
a nd al ternate, respectively. T he Rev. 
A. G. Schlesinger was elected to serve 
t he Orph~n'_s H ome as sponsor. 

The m1ss10nary offering on Sunday 
morning a mounted to $198.00. T he 
offering at the Women's meeting was 
$79.00, a nd that of the young. people's 
meeting $116.00. 

LEWIS B. BERNDT, Reporter . 
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llllnlsters of the North"·este rn Confe r en ce Churc h es 
Assemble d at A 1•llngton , Iowa 

The Women's Missionary 
Socie ties of the N. W . Conference · 
Strive for 7 Goals and Seals 

The Women's Missionary Union of 
the Northwestern Conference has vot
ed unanimously to have a definite sched
ule of goals toward which to strive. 
All of our societies ar c doing a fine 
work, and all have been . doing many 
of the things that are being pr esented 
but we are a nxious to better our work 
a nd in a common effor t f eel all of us 
will be benefitted. 

Dignified cer tificates •vith seals will 
be presented publicly n ex t yea r to 
each society that r eaches the seven 
goals. 

No. 1 Red Seal. Get at least 75% 
of your society to r ead at least 5 books. 
We suggest 2 of these be Bible books, 
as J ohn a nd Hebrews. The 3rd may 
be the faithful r eading of at least 18 
" Baptist Her alds" or 18 "Sendbotes." 
T he 4th and 5th should be missionary 
books. 

No. 2 Blue Seal. T he society t hat 
has at least 6 definite missiona ry study 
r epor ts at 6 meetings. 

No. 3 Green Seal for car r ying out 
a White Cross project. 

No. 4 Brass Seal. Our denomination
al pr oject is to con t ribute $1.00 towar d 
the scholar ship fund. Due to the 
cha nge made a nd the confusion we are 
a sking t hat this be sent t o Mrs. I. 
Wolff a t 590 Mendota Ave., St. Paul, 
Minn., along with your dues, and at 
the end of t he year she will forward 
it on to Mr s. Leypoldt. 

No. 5 S ilver Seal. To have one pub
Iice missionary service either with a 
progr am or special speaker, at which 
time a free-will missionary offering is 
taken. 

No. 6 Purple Seal. Twice a year to 
remember two of our denominational 
institutions as the Old P eople's Home 
or our Orphanage with a box. 

No. 7 Gold Seal. To coopor ate with 
our Conference U nion in some definite 
way to contribute toward the Centen
any Offer ing. 

Mr s. John Wobig of the Riverview 
Church of St. P aul is the new presi
dent, Mrs. F. Lehr of Apl ington is t he 

new vice-president, and Mrs. I. Wolff" 
of St. Paul will again serve as secre
tary and tr easurer. 

MRS. LYDIA P ETERS, Repor ter. 

Young People's Sessions o f the
Northwestern Conference 
Held in Aplington, Iowa 

From Aug . 12 to 16 the Northwes
tern Con;fer ence was entertained by 
the Baptist Ch1_1rch of Aplington, Ia .. 
On Satu_rday mght the young people 
had; then- a nn ual banquet using as: 
t hen· theme, "Our Youth for Christ." 
Toa~tmaster for the evening was the· 
pres~den t, Mr. Ted Hirsch of Minne
apolis. Song leader was the Rev. John. 
W~lkup of Sheffield, Iowa, a nd the pi
anis t was Ellen Lehr of the local 
chur ch. 

The program was a follows : wel
com~ by t he local president, Eunice· 
On_tJes; trombone solo by Daniel 
Remts ; two toasts were g iven by Mr. 
H~nry Marks of Minnesota and Mr. 
Richard M_ulder of Iowa. We were then 
~avored with a song by a tTio consist
mg ?f _Elle? Lehr, E unice Ontjes and· 
MarJone Lmdaman. 

E lection of officers was held with re
sul ts as f _ollows: Ver non Heckmann, St. 
Pau_l, Mmn., p resident; E llen Lehr 
Aplmgton, l ?wa, vice-president; Ruth 
S1e~s, B~rlmgton, Iowa, secretary; 
Doris. Blome, Victor, Iowa, treasur er. 
Before ~h~ address of the evening we 
w~re ,Pr~v1leged to hear numbers by a 
Girls trio and by Mr . Taylor of Water
loo, Iowa. T he Rev. Don Moffat of 
Waterloo, Iowa, spoke on "Christian 
Youth at Such a Time as This ,, In 
Mr. Moffat's address he made u~ feeT 
~!'ie need of living a more consecrated 
if e. T here wer e about 216 persons in 

attendance. 
Sunday afternoon we had as main 

speaker the Rev. Martin L. Leuschnet· 
who chose as his text, Rev. 3: 8. The
doors have been opened to us in Africa. 
We have great opportunities if we on
ly. make use of them. Presiden t Ted 
~irsch p resided at the meeting. Spe
cial music was furnished by the Steam
boat Rock Girls' trio and the Apling
ton girls' trio. The offering for the 
afternoon amounted to $116.00, of' 
which $100.00 were given for the Cen
tenary Offering! A grand spirit pre
vailed throughout the day. 

ADELINE JANDER, Secretary. 
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Aplington Service Flag With 
10 Stars is Dedicated Before 
a Large Audience 

Before an audience of delegates and 
visi tors of the Northwes tern Confer
ence, t he service flag of the Bapti ~ t 
Church in Aplington, Iowa, was dedi
cated by the Rev. C. Fred Lehr, pas
tor, in an impressive service at th~ 
young people's meeting on Sunday af
ternoon, Aug. 16. Ten st ar s , each em
bossed with the name of a boy from 
the Sunday School or church in the 
armed forces of t he Uni ted States, ap
pear on t he flag. 

After a brief address to r emind the 
audience of the boys who a re away 
from home and of the perils they fac~, 
a nd challenging us to prayer on t~e1r 
behalf, the pastor gave the followin_g 
names that appear on the flag: Francis 
Eugene Lindaman, Harold L. Busse, 
Harley Haan, Omke George Engelkes, 
James A. Feldman, Edwin Linda111an, 
Irvin C. Willeke, Walter D. Busse, 
J ames Arnold Reints, James Leroy 
Neymeyer. Attention was also called 
t o H. Milton Dreyer, a member of _the 
Aplington church, who was a medical 
attendant for a construction company 
on Wake Island at the outbreak of t he 
war. No word has been r eceived from 
him or about him since the capture of 
t he island. 

While the audience bowed their 
heads in silent prayer for these and 
other boys in the Service, the Rev. Ro-

'I'he Servlee Fini;;- of the Un1•tl><t 
Churc h of A1tll111-:1on, lo\VU, R ecen tl y 

D~1llcntcd '\Vlth 'l'cu StnrM • 

bert Sch a cl e of Middleboro, Mass., 
sang, "I Need Thee Every Hour." The 
Rev. A. G. Lang of Britt, Iowa, a 
veter a n in the service of t he H eavenly 
King, !eel the . audience in audible . 
prayer . ELLEN LEHR, Repor ter. 

for the "Problem" Department 
of Your Sunday School 

e Hold your restless "Incerrnediates"who ate inveterate hero ~orshipers, 
with the lessons on "Heroes of the Bible" running through the coming year of 

The All Bible Graded Series 
of Sunday School Lessons 

Your ado lescents will respond to this winning pre~entation, as they do_ to the 
h ero es of war a nd other walks of life. Intermediate lesson themes include 
"Heroes among the Disciples," "Heroes of the Early Church", "Paul, Mission
ary Hero"-all in the New Testament. 

Junio rs' Lessons, except for part of the first quarter-"Stories of the Southern 
Kingdom"-deal entirely with New T estament ch~r~.cters: Lesson th~m.es f~,r 
the other three quarters are " Stories o f the Savior , Stones of the D1sc1ples , 
"Stories of Paul". ALL D epartments have the kind of lessons that have made 
this the fastest growing series in America t oday. . 

A ll Bible Lessons are strongly evangelical, truly economical and 
build attendance. G raded departmentally, t he practical way. Keyed 
to the changing interests of youngsters who consequently st ay 
i n the school and join the Church. Adopt the ALL BIBLE GRADED 
SERIES beginning NOW. 

For FREE Sample Lessons MAIL COUPON r-------------------------• THE S CRIPTURE PRESS, INC. 
800 North Clar k Street, Chicago, Illinois Dept.BH 10 

: P lc3.5C send me your FREE boo lc outlinin g advantages o f the All Bible Graded Series o f Sunday School 
Lessons. A lso FREE sample Lesson Manuals for Dept. I enclose IOc coward mailing coSI. 

•
• I am D Paotor. D Supccin tendent, D Director of Christian Education, Teacher O<-------

Church S.S . 

• I Nam<-----------------Addrcs,..__ ___________ ...,-

1 Cid'---- - ---------------- --->"'«'--- ------• • Church Name and Denomination'- - ---- - ------------ -----• • S upcrinundcnc's N ame and Address _ ________ _____________ _. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Mr. Jesse Jespersen Is Honored 
by the Glory Hill Church 
On His 70th Birthday 

A surprise bir thday celebration for 
the deacon of the Glory Hills Baptist 
Church of Alberta, Canada, was suc
cessfully held on Thursday evening, 
Aug. 13. It was the birthday of Mr. 
Jesse J espersen who, by the g race of 
God, attained the age of 70 years. 

He was born in Denmark on Aug. 
13, 1872, and came to the United 
States at the age of 28 years and 
homes teaded in South Dakota for 14 
years. In 1906 he came to Canada and 
settled at Spruce Grove, Alber ta. In 
1903 he was manied to Sophie _ Wolfe, 

)lr. 111111 ~lr>1 . Jc>1r1cr1<cn of the Glon· 
Hiiis Dn11tl>1 t C hu rch of A lher t u, 

Cnnotln 

daughter of the p ioneer missionaries , 
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Wolfe. Their 
marriage has been blessed with five 
sons and two daughters, two of whom 
a re in miss ionary work: Mrs. Alma 
McElheran in Nigeria, Africa, and 
Harvey in home mission work. 

For a number of years he was the 
superintendent and treasurer of the 
Glory Hills Baptist Church and is the 
present deacon. Materially and spirit
ually he assis ted in the building of 
t he Glory Hills Church as well as 
greatly aiding in t he erection of the 
Chris tian T raining Institute at Ed
monton, of which he has been the 
treasur er since its beginning. He is 
also one of the directors of the school. 

The members and friends of t he 
Glory Hills Church wished to share 
wi th him the joy of his 70th birthday , 
and so they arranged to meet at his 
home for this noteworthy occasion. 
Some 60 people . gathered to do honor 
t o one who has served the cause of 
Jesus Chris t for such a span of time 
and to encourage him in his duties. 

The pastor-interim, t he Rev. Fred 
W. Benke, had cha1·ge of the service 
and, r eading from the book of Psalms, 
made mention of God 's keeping power, 
sust aining love, and precious promises . 

FRED W. BENKE, Reporter. 

October 1, 1942 

ALONG THE PACIFIC COAST 
(Continued from Page 7) 

Camp Thousand P ines, meeting-place 
of t he California Young P eople's and 
Sunda y School ·workers' Assembly 
from July 19 to 26 s traddles a narrow 
ridge of the San Bernardino Moun
tains , [00!> f eet above sea level. To t his 
wonderfu lly inviting place came a 
surpris ingly large group of our people. 

The church of Ana heim with her 
bea utiful building and loyal and wide
awake membership" is main taining an 
aggressive Christian ser vice in the 
community. The courageous group of 
t he F ifteenth Street Church in Los 
Angeles would heart ily welcome a God
g iven opportunity for locating in a 
new neighborhood, offering a more pro
mising church field. The faithful little 
ba nd at Ebenezer Church in Los An
geles was hea rtened by recen t valuable 
reinforcements of their number. Wasco 
is taking eagerly t o the spiritual lea
dership of their new and versa t ile 
pas tor. While prayerfully looking for 
the solu tion of a growing language 
problem, Lodi is consolidating her 
la rge membership gains of recent 
years a nd making plans for further 
advances. Franklin, with improved 
facili ties and a fervent church spirit) . 
a ims ever to extend her service to her 
rural neighborhood. 

Camp Silver Creek, meeting-ground 
of t he summer assembly of t he Oregon 

Baptist League from August 9 to 16, 
is located in the foothills of the Cas
cade Mountains , about 25 miles south
eas t of Salem. The name of its pos t
office, Sublimity, is significant. A beau
tifully and sturdily built rustic camp, 
in a setting of prolific forest growth, 
playful mountain s treamlets, s till 
pools, sunny clays, and cool nights, pro
vides an exhilarating experience. For 
a week of spiritual exhilaration, prim
ari ly, came' delegations from all Ore
gon chur!!hes and from Tacoma and · 
Startup, Wash. The high school a ge 
predominated. Everybody's inner life 
was refreshed and stimulated. · 

The church of Salem, Ore., has once 
a gain g iven proof of her gr eat ca
pacity for warm-hearted hospitality 
a nd excellent cooperation, while enter
taining the Pacific Conference. Lat~rel
hurst Church in Portland had jus t ac
quired a well-located, spacious, a nd 
well-appointed parsonage, and to me 
was g iven the distinction of being the 
first guest in the new home of the well 
plea sed pas tor. The rural churches of 
Bethany, Salt Creek, and Sta fford, 
now all equipped with excellent build
ings dominate their respective comun i
ties and r ender an effective and fruit
ful Chris tian minis try. 

The Trinity Church .of Portland is 
shaping a progr am of activities worthy 
of her history, her ample and devoted 
leadership talents , and her Lord, Je-
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sus Chris t. Immanuel Church in Port
land was joyfully celebrating her 40th 
anniversary, and to me was accorded 
the honor of preaching the jubilee mes
sage to .a large and appreciative con
g regation. 

On the homeward trek the church of 
American F alls , Idaho, and the mis
s ion s tation P a ul were visited. In spite 
of membership losses (due to remov
als ) and slow growth, the remaining 
g roups in both places and their under
shepherd are tenaciously car'rying on, 
prayerfully hoping for a revival and 
an ingat hering of souls . 

Most of our Pacific Conference 
churches have gained from the exodus 
of members from t he middle west dur
ing the recent drouth years. Some of 
them are just now gaining f1:om a · pop
ulation shift to the center s of the 
clefense industries. Memberships are 
being enlarged and prospects for soul
harvests increased. Several of the con
g regations r eflect this enrichment. On 
the other hand, the compulsory draft, 
the seven-day working week, the rotat
ing sys tem (only every seventh Sun
day off), t he night shifts , and the 
tire a nd fuel shortage have reduced 
all church attendances up to one-third. 

A las t a nd unscheduled, s top was 
made with the congenial pastor of 
Lorraine, Kansas, and his lovely fam
ily. It was a spiritual pleasure to share 
the bread of life with their mid-week 
g roup of worshipper s. 

i Christmas Card Selling 
Is The Order OF The Day 

• 
Many millions of Christmas Cards are being 

distributed from year to year through various 
agencies such as Young People's Societies, Sun
day School ciasses and even by individual effort. 

The handsome profit serves as an inducement 
to an organized program. 

Many in our circles are thus engaged and this 
is a reminder to our people that we are whole
sale suppliers. 

Our friends are requested to communicate with 
us without delay. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

No.4219 Our New Assortment The Popular Baker's Dozen 
'r"·eut)·-one folder~ nnel envc lo1>eM. Gooeh,· U~ rneM

sngeH nntl n1•1•ro1•rlnte Scrltttnrc Ye r HcH. llh1Htrnted 
nbo,·e . 

It, of c ouro1c n1111<t h e r e memliere1I thnt the line is 
built nro1101l C hrh•tlnu '4t•ntlmc ut "" Is hc c omlng to 
the C llrlHtmnH HCDHon \\"blch I~ by for and lnrge the 
C brlHtlun herltuge . 

21 Folders, $1.00 

'l11liM En, ·e101•e A Ml'lortn1ent hntoJ {lOllUlnrlz etl Itself 
nn1ong· the tlCOJlle. In thlM eu , ·c looe nre contntued 
thirteen C hrlstmo>1 Folder" with e nve l o11cs o f 1•roper 
!'.41z:e , a n d o f generou~ varlet~-, !'4e l e ctetl f ru1n lll"t•Ylo u:o-1 
ycnrs' ossortme ut1< 1m1l c 11unlly g~lotl In 11nullt)· but 
"oltl at the , ·ery low J>rlce ot thlrt)·-th·e e e nt>1. 

No. 13 BAKER'S DOZEN, 35 cts. 
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GOD'S DELIVERANCE 
(Continued from P age 5) 

further than the distance to the meet
ing-place and knowing also that at 
"Stanley" we would have nothing we 
did not take with us, I earnestly be
sought God to have mercy and open a 
way. 

Stanley Prison 
When we arrived at the meeting 

place 'vith our backs nearly broken, we 
..found 5 or 6 cars had been secured 
for mothers w ith small children, inva
lids and the aged. I was not wearing 
a hat, so my white hair was in evi
dence. A maii tapped me on the shoul
der and asked me if I would like to 
ride- Chucking one piece of baggage 
in the · trunk of the car ahead and the 
other in the trunk of the car I was in , 
and carrying two small p ieces, I piled 
into an already full car and in fifteen 
minutes was at the parade g rounds. 

Here our baggage was examined for 
firearms, radios, cameras and binocu
lars while from a statue moving pic
tures were being taken of the p1;oced
ure. We were then lined up four 
abreast and star ted on the march to
ward the boats that were to take u s 
around the back of Victoria I sland to 
"Stanley," moving pictures being taken 
of us at every turn to_ be shown in 
J apan. 

On January 24th we arrived at Stan
ley and found that already many peo" 
ple were there whom we knew and 
many we didn 't know. Among the mis
sionaries we knew, some helped u s 
carry our baggage to where we were 
to spend five IJIOnths and 5 days in in
ternment. Some had asked t hat one of 
our number and myself be billeted in 
t heir r oom where there were already 

Harvest Festival Sunday, 
O ctober 18 

.. 'rhc Jln r \ 'Cst nn 1l Jlfss i o n Fckthrnl 
1> rOJ..,,--Tnn1H nn1l rccitntlou n1utcrlnl 
bnvc }){'en sen t 1o :i ll of our c hu rch
e~ fo r u~c on S nntl a:'·, Oct. 18, 01· 
t h e r e abouts. 'r,vo so u ;.:-s hy Profes
s or J lc ri:nnn Yon Ilcn:c n ncl n recent 
le lter from ) llss L nu rn E . Re1l11ii;:-. 
Curucroo n s Jlissiounr~·, nrc f catu rctl 
Jn 1hc 11roi:r:uns . Auy further 111:1-
tcrinl cnu lie 1"CCu rctl f ron1 ru. I,. 
Lcuschncr, Jlox u,. Forest J>urk, Ill. 

missionaries and the wife of a former 
magician who has assisted her husband 
on the stage. All six of us had canvas 
cots, which was far better than sleep
ing on a cold cement floor as many 
had to do. 

A Nightmare to Forget 
We were just nicely settled, when 

it was t ime to stand in line for our 
supper. There were around 400 Ameri
cans, nearly 3,000 British and some 50 
Dutch, each having t heir own camps. 
We were not interned in the prison i t
self but rather in the prison warden's 
houses. Some of the Americans had 
their own mess but in ours there were 
between 250 and 300 peopl e. 

Crowded quarters and insufficient 
food of a very inferior quality were 
the hardest things to endure during 
the long months. We were given about 
one cupfull of the poores t g rade of 
r ice, cooked and a very small ladle of 
s tew made up of thickened gr avy with 
a li ttle fish or meat in the morning. 
This contained no sal t or oil. 

There -were so many worms in the 
rice besides other foreign objects that 
new people c o m i n g into the prison 
thought they could not eat it for t he 
fi rs t meal or so. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

\Ve were left to organize our own 
camps, the J aps being too busy with 
their war prisoners to place any of 
their people over us , except two who 
handled everything with the help of 
our own commi ttee. The head of our 
garbage and sanitary sq~ad, for i_n
stance, was an ex-milliona1re .who dis
charged his duty with the greatest 
pride and interest .. 

Humiliating Experiences 
A notice on our bulletin board or

dered us always to observe certain 
Japanese customs at the approach of 
any of their· people. We were to make 
three very low bows, thereby aclmow
ledging ourselves as s ubser vient to 
them. Some of the prisoners violating 
these rules were slapped and beaten. 
So whenever I saw a J ap in the dis
tance, I turned around and went the 
other way before he could notice me. 

Then one day rumors spread around 
that we would be r epatriated. So many 
rumors had proved to be false. Would 
t hese too be false? We wondered and 
listened eagerly. Someone said, "Now 
I know what the Bible means by 'wars 
and rumors of wars.' " 

After a long t ime negot iations were 
.finally completed and t he rumors be
came a reality. We wer e to sail for 
America on June 15th. Twice our sail
ing was postponed for a week each 
time. T hen at last we left Stanley, be
ing checked three t imes along the road. 
From the launches that carried us to 
the "S. S. Asama Maru" we waved 
our l ast farewells to the British and 
Dutch and a few Americans who were 
still interned at "Stanley.'' God was 
delivering us marvelously from the 
horrors of war! 

A Carefree [vening Of Life 
When Worry Intrudes, ~dPPin_ess Depdrts 

Many among our members by creating an annuity 
with our General Missionary Society have r e lieved 
themselves of all worry in caring for such invest
ments. The Missionary Society assumes that obliga
tion and sends during the lifetime of the annuitant 
a semi-annual check computed at a high rafe of 
interest. 

Annuities can be made in the name of husband 
and wife; interest will then ~e paid during the life
time of both. 

For further information write to 

REV. WILLIAM KUHN, 
- Harold M . Lambert Photo P . 0. Box 6 , Forest Park, Illinois. 


